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Indians, General.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 1; Good eyesight 8/18/1798.

Indians, General: Building.
The Indians.
Box 114; Folder 2; Sweathouse 8/20/1750; Idem 10/11/1750, 11/1/1750, 11/25/1750, 11/29/1750; Folder 3; Sweat-oven 2/18/1751.

Indians, General: Building.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 2; Various types of buildings noticed 10/18/1758.

Indians, General: Building.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 2; Chief's house described 3/13/1771.

Indians, General: Building.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 7; Longhouse described by Luckenbach 4/28/1805; Tent, of green boughs, for an assembly 9/28/1805.

Indians, General: Building.
The Indians.
Box 174; Folder 1; Smallness of one-room houses creating a moral problem 10/14/1803.

Indians, General: Building.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 7; Longhouse built for Chippewa dance 1/22/1803.

Indians, General: Building.
The Indians.
Box 115; Folder 12; Sweatoven used Sunday night 1/9/1758.

Indians, General: Building.
The Indians.
Box 115; Folder 8; Sweathouse called (?) (Mahican) 10/21/1763.

Indians, General: Building.
The Indians.
Box 115; Folder 3; Great house available for overnight guests 5/20/1749; Big house available for guests 1/30/1750.

Indians, General: Building.
The Indians.
Box 163; Folder 7; Interior of a hut described 10/11/1810; Longhouse at Muncey, Ont. described 10/18/1810.

Indians, General: Building.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 7; Longhouse built for Chippewa 1/22/1803.

Indians, General: Building.
The Indians.
Box 115; Folder 3; Sweathouse called Pecaponk 2/3/1755; Folder 6; Wigwams side by side with log and frame houses 5/15/1756; Wigwam built 6/19/1756; Idem 6/23/1756, 7/6/1756.

Indians, General: Building.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 2; Longhouse for praying, eating & dancing 6/5/1805.

Indians, General: Building.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 2; Longhouse for praying, eating & dancing 6/5/1805.

Indians, General: Building.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 3; Long house 7/13/1774.

Indians, General: Building.
The Indians.
Box 172; Folder 1; Private buildings & council house at Brandt's Town 5/18/1793.

Indians, General: Building.
The Indians.
Box 161; Folder 3; Longhouse, planned for dance 11/7/1796; Round and pointed huts built by Chippewa 2/7/1797.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
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Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 7; Tendency to drown all sorrow in liquor 9/4/1803.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 1; Character defects stressed by Chippewa Chief p. 6; See also "Mentality".

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 5; Lazy & improvident 1/29/1803; Folder 15; Selling their shirts from their backs for liquor No. 1 3/20/1803; Folder 5; Friendly to children 3/22/1803; Ruined by whiskey 6/4/1803.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 174; Folder 3; Dangerous under influences of liquor No. 3 9/26/1803; Folder 1; Distrustful & suspicious 10/15/1803.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 121; Folder 1; False idealistic picture of Indian character refuted 9/29/1742.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 121; Folder 4; Cruelty 1/28/1748 st. v.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 124; Folder 3; Stubbornness in going through with an ill-advised plan 6/26/1762; Unwillingness to admit guilt 8/10/1762; Unwillingness to listen to advice 12/25/1762.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 13; Hard to restrain on the open lake No. 3 8/23/1800; Daring navigators No. 3 8/24/1800.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 148; Folder 1; Laziness 1/22/1781; Lies spread to confuse Christians 4/27/1781; 430/1781.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 14; Folder 3; Attacking the defenseless first 7/7/1777.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 151; Folder 1; Insolent behavior of warriors at Gnadenhutten (O.) 8/25/1781; Friendliness shown by some warriors 9/1/1781; Savagery at Gnadenhutten 9/3/1781; Warriors laughing at sight of Christians' plight 8/20/1782; Hatred and suspicion against Christian Indians aroused by warriors 3/23/1782.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 5; Drinking and lying their main features 4/9/1775.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 175; Folder 1; Amputation of a leg endured without a sound 4/17/1815.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 163; Folder 3; Wasteful in hunting 3/8/1812.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 1; Quarreling 8/5/1773.
Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 7; Mocasins and leggins 12/18/1804.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 111; Folder 1; Described as living devils 8/1740.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 3; Destructive when drunk 11/25/1801; Folder 4; Lazy & negligent 5/17/1802; Violent when drunk 5/18/1802; Ruining themselves with strong drink 5/31/1802; Hypocrisy & lying 8/4/1802; Capable of hypocrisy 10/24/1802.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 3; Connection between the irregular life of a hunter & the peculiar character of the Indian 9/12/1806.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 3; Acts of violence committed in intoxicated condition 6/16/1806.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 8; Generosity in supplying the missionary with meat 3/26/1806; Almost defenseless against liquor 6/12/1806.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 2; Unbroken temper undoing finer qualities of a young man 4/24/1805.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 112; Folder 3; Believed to be cannibals and very barbaric 8/2/1744; Folder 14; Hospitality 12/22/1745.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 3; No Interest in a sick friend 12/25/1806; Folder 4; Low resistance to temptation by liquor 2/22/1807.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 172; Folder 1; Ruining themselves by excessive drinking 5/10/1798.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 161; Folder 5; Natural simplicity and dignity ennobled by Christian influence 6/11/1798; Intemperance declared their greatest weakness 6/12/1798; Independent, bloodthirsty, revengeful 7/21/1798; No strong attachment to their property 8/9/1798.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 3; Ingratitude 4/22/1790; Folder 4; Extreme cruelty toward a wounded friend 10/9/1790; Treachery 4/1/1791.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 153; Folder 1; Glad to trip a Christian Indian 8/11/1787.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 153; Folder 2; Lying 5/15/1787.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 152; Folder 2; Horror stories invented about fate of Christian travellers on Lake Erie 6/4/1786.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 3; Horse-stealing 8/5/1769.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 4; Slashing another man’s face 2/27/1773.

Indians, General: Character.
The Indians.
Box 133; Folder 1; Visitors described as nosey, snoopy, beggarish, sulky 7/17/1769.
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Indians, General: Character - Brutality.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 2; Horse-stealing leading to conflict 9/4/1768.

Indians, General: Character - Brutality.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 4; Horse-stealing 10/2/1769; Bitter feeling created by loss of former homes 1/22/1770.

Indians, General: Character - Brutality.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 2; Revenge for bloodshed 8/2/1771; Act of revenge stopped by Christians Indian 8/10/1771.

Indians, General: Character - Deservedness.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 2; Unwillingness to declare themselves openly 10/5/1768; Folder 4; Reserved on matters of spiritual character 10/29/1769.

Indians, General: Character - Freedom, Sense of.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 2; Influenced by appeal to their sense of freedom 8/9/1768; Folder 3; Sense of freedom and independence 5/28/1769; Folder 4; Cherishing individual freedom and independence 12/13/1769.

Indians, General: Character - Friendliness.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 1; Strangers, greeting Christian travelers 5/1/1765.

Indians, General: Character - Friendliness.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 2; Preferring to dance rather than work 1/26/1769; Folder 3; Drinking, killing, lying 3/24/1769.

Indians, General: Character - Drinking.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 10; Whiskey trade in the hands of the Indian woman 9/24/1779; Whiskey causing trouble at Goschachking 12/4/1779; Folder 11; Drinking at Goschachking, causing trouble for Lichtenau 3/6-7/1780; Poor woman losing her only cow 3/13/1780.

Indians, General: Clothes.
The Indians.
Box 121; Folder 1; Connection between frequency of illness and quality of clothing 9/29/1742; Folder 6; Colors of mourning-dress 6/5/1753.

Indians, General: Clothes.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 3; Chiefs clothes & decorations described 6/27/1801; Silver rings & bracelets 7/26/1801.

Indians, General: Clothes.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 2; Silver decorations, but no clothes 12/31/1788.

Indians, General: Drinking.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 5; Cured from unwholesome speculations by manual labor 10/19/1768.

Indians, General: Character - Lying.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 2; Christian Indians said to be sold as slaves 1/2/1771; Christian Indians to be sold as slaves 5/17/1771; Lies spread about Croghan 8/21/1771.

Indians, General: Character - Lying.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 2; Spreading lies 8/29/1768; Folder 3; Deceitful and crafty 6/2/1769.

Indians, General: Character - Suicide, Inclination to.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; Lying, slandering 5/27/1770.

Indians, General: Character - Suicide, Inclination to.
The Indians.
Box 133; Folder 2; By starving to death 3/16/1770; Attempted by eating poisonous root 5/1/1770.

Indians, General: Clothes.
The Indians.
Box 121; Folder 1; Connection between frequency of illness and quality of clothing 9/29/1742; Folder 6; Colors of mourning-dress 6/5/1753.

Indians, General: Clothes.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 3; Chiefs clothes & decorations described 6/27/1801; Silver rings & bracelets 7/26/1801.

Indians, General: Clothes.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 2; Silver decorations, but no clothes 12/31/1788.
Box 121; Folder 4; Severe accident in drunken condition 2/23/1748.

Indians, General: Drinking.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 3; To be stopped by Packanke 1/10/1772; Beyond control of Packanke 1/13/1772.

Indians, General: Drinking.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 2; Going on in "lower town" 9/23/1768; Current at Seneca town 10/21/1768; same 10/22/1768; Making life miserable at Goschgoschnuck 1/12/1769; Folder 3; The curse of Goschgoschnuck 3/25/1769.

Indians, General: Drinking.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 3; Cause of incident at Gekelemukpechunk 3/13/1772.

Indians, General: Drinking.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 3; Leading to homicide at Ganawacu 9/5/1769; Folder 4; Driving people away from Goschchoschnuck 1/7/1769; Making life unbearable for traders 1/14/1770; Making it impossible for traders to stay 2/3/1770.

Indians, General: Drinking.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 3; To be stopped by Packanke 1/10/1772; Beyond control of Packanke 1/13/1772.

Indians, General: Drinking.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 2; Going on in "lower town" 9/23/1768; Current at Seneca town 10/21/1768; same 10/22/1768; Making life miserable at Goschgoschnuck 1/12/1769; Folder 3; The curse of Goschgoschnuck 3/25/1769.

Indians, General: Drinking.
The Indians.
Box 134; Folder 3; Drinking 7/9/1774.

Indians, General: Drinking.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 2; Evil of rum to be fought at Goschachgunk 1/4/1777.

Indians, General: Drinking.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; Causing disturbance at Gekelemukpechunk 3/25/1772.

Indians, General: Drinking.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; Leading to homicide at Ganawacu 9/5/1769; Folder 4; Driving people away from Goschchoschnuck 1/7/1769; Making life unbearable for traders 1/14/1770; Making it impossible for traders to stay 2/3/1770.

Indians, General: Drinking.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; Leading to homicide 5/3/1770.

Indians, General: Drinking.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; Leading to homicide at Ganawacu 9/5/1769; Folder 4; Driving people away from Goschchoschnuck 1/7/1769; Making life unbearable for traders 1/14/1770; Making it impossible for traders to stay 2/3/1770.

Indians, General: Drinking.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 4; Evil of rum to be fought at Goschachgunk 1/4/1777.

Indians, General: Drinking.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 4; Leading to famine 5/8/1770; Folder 2; Going on steady at Kaskaskunk 4/8/1771; Ruining life of Packanke's son 4/10/1771.

Indians, General: Drinking.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; Leading to famine 5/8/1770; Folder 2; Going on steady at Kaskaskunk 4/8/1771; Ruining life of Packanke's son 4/10/1771.

Indians, General: Drinking.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; Leading to homicide 5/3/1770.

Indians, General: Drinking.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 2; Evil of rum to be fought at Goschachgunk 1/4/1777.

Indians, General: Drinking.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 2; Leading to attack on life of Abraham 10/3/1771; Leading to murder at Gekelemukpechunk 10/6/1771; Folder 3; Going on in neighborhood of Langundo Utunk 1/14/1772; Causing great disturbance at Langundo Utunk 1/15/1772.

Indians, General: Drinking.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 2; Leading to attack on life of Abraham 10/3/1771; Leading to murder at Gekelemukpechunk 10/6/1771; Folder 3; Going on in neighborhood of Langundo Utunk 1/14/1772; Causing great disturbance at Langundo Utunk 1/15/1772.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 112; Folder 6; Last square foot of land taken in Dutchess Co. No. 5 6/10/1744; Folder 2; Not a square foot of land left 6/23/1744; Folder 8; List of an Indian woman's belongings undated.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 3; Buck hides collected to finance delegation to King of England 11/4/1772; Folder 4; Wretched way of life recognized 2/2/1773.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 6; Famine caused by last year's unrest 4/27/1775.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 3; Buck hides collected to finance delegation to King of England 11/4/1772; Folder 4; Wretched way of life recognized 2/2/1773.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 6; Famine caused by last year's unrest 4/27/1775.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 1; Lack of system in their domestic life 8/1/1804.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 121; Folder 4; Reason for poor results of farming 5/1/1748; Folder 6; Description of Margaret Montour's wealth 6/5/1753; Famine caused by war 6/6/1753.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 1; Lack of system in their domestic life 8/1/1804.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 121; Folder 4; Reason for poor results of farming 5/1/1748; Folder 6; Description of Margaret Montour's wealth 6/5/1753; Famine caused by war 6/6/1753.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 8; Unlimited hospitality leading to economic ruin 7/27/1821.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 5; Cattle, yield of chase, everything held for liquor 2/8/1808; Great scarcity of food 3/13/1808.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 8; Famine brought on by Indians' own fault 4/15/1806; Famine resulting from unrest caused by Indian prophets 4/20/1806; Poor system & laziness leading to famine 5/8/1806.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 13; Sugar of inferior quality No. 4 4/10/1806.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 2; Drinking up everything first, starving later 6/20/1805; Habit of spending the result of the chase for liquor 9/30/1805; Folder 8; Amount of money spent for liquor No. 3 5/12/1806.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 6; Corn-pounding strenuous & time-consuming job 1/11/1804; Transition to agriculture suggested by American government 6/20/1804; Folder 7; Famine caused by indolence 7/10/1805; Cattle, to be done away with by order of Shawnee Prophet 12/3/1805.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 2; Wealth of Indian defined 4/10/1789; Famine and diseases causing many deaths 9/13/1789; Folder 3; Advantages of the economy of the Christian Indians recognised 11/12/1789.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 9; Slipshod system in keeping cattle 4/24/1802; Folder 12; Villages abounding in dogs 5/7/1803.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 1; Severe famine reported from Maumee River 7/31/1787; Famine in Sandusky and everywhere (mem.) 12/31/1707; Dogs eaten in time of famine 2/9/1788.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 1; People coming from Schemoko starved and in rags 4/25/1765; People starving 5/2/1765; Folder 2; Famine due to gullibility of Delawares and neighbors 1/11/1775.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 1; Famine 6/28/1769; 7/5/69; 7/10/1769; People starving at Shommunk 7/16/1769; People starving everywhere 7/20/1769.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 6; Famine 6/28/1769; 7/5/69; 7/10/1769; People starving at Shommunk 7/16/1769; People starving everywhere 7/20/1769.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 1; Severe famine reported from Maumee River 7/31/1787; Famine in Sandusky and everywhere (mem.) 12/31/1707; Dogs eaten in time of famine 2/9/1788.
Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 7; Not willing to bother with cultivation of hemp 5/28/1803; Considering civilized and settled way of living as of vital importance 7/2/1803.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 2; Poverty ascribed to abandonment of ancient rites 11/20/1798.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 1; Storage pits for corn, built by Chippewa p. 4; Folder 4; Soil depleted by burning of grass and leaves 9/14/1802.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 153; Folder 2; Severe famine at Gigeyunk 5/15/1787.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 148; Folder 1; Famine among western nations 6/8/1781; Famine beyond description 6/19/1781; Indians starved, less impudent 7/23 24/81; Chippewa perishing, in unusually severe winter 3/12/1784; Farming tools consisting mostly in wooden hoes 4/30/1784; Famine around Gnadenhutten (H.) 6/20/1784; Famine prevailing everywhere 8/2/1784.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 10; Famine 1/28/1780.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 5; Famine due to last year's unrest 5/1/1775; also 6/29/1775.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 4; Beggars, trying to get tobacco 8/20/1777; Folder 7; Famine general among Indians 7/10/1778; 7/20/1778.
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Box 131; Folder 6; Famine among Nanticokes 3/1/1769.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 6; People selling household utensils for food 5/10/1769.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 6; Livelihood derived from hunting and sale of hides 4/21/1769; Famine wide spread 5/7/1769.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 9; Famine prevailing among Nanticokes 4/21/1772.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 133; Folder 3; Famine prevailing among Nantikok 12/2/1771.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 10; Famine prevailing among Mingues 2/27/1769.

Indians, General: Economy.
The Indians.
Box 113; Folder 5; Marriages, importance of consent of parents 8/9/1753.

Indians, General: Family Life.
The Indians.
Box 118; Folder 2; Strong family sense 8/24/1754; Folder 5; Indian marriage laws blocking proposed union. No. 18 5/19/1755; Degrees of kinship forbidding marriage. No. 18 5/25/1755; Intermarriage between Mohicans and Delawares meeting with difficulties. No. 26 6/30/1755.

Indians, General: Family Life.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 12; Divorce by plain dismissal 10/9/1806.

Indians, General: Family Life.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 10; Release from family authority purchased with liquor and medicinal herbs p. 3; See also “Women”.

Indians, General: Family Life.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 7; Father's right of control over family taken over by an uncle 11/18/1800; Folder 9; The almighty mother-in-law 4/28/1802; Folder 11; Parents letting their children have their way in everything 10/24/1802; Few children surviving stupid methods of their parents 11/8/1802.

Indians, General: Family Life.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 5; Bigamy practised by chief Tedpechait 3/22/1803.

Indians, General: Family Life.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 3; Marriages requiring consent by all relatives 7/27/1806; Folder 4; Children going naked while fathers & Mothers drink 2/15/1807.

Indians, General: Family Life.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 5; Bigamy practised by chief Tedpechait 3/22/1803.

Indians, General: Family Life.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 3; Marriages requiring consent by all relatives 7/27/1806; Folder 4; Children going naked while fathers & Mothers drink 2/15/1807.

Indians, General: Family Life.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 5; Bigamy practised by chief Tedpechait 3/22/1803.

Indians, General: Family Life.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 5; Bigamy practised by chief Tedpechait 3/22/1803.

Indians, General: Family Life.
The Indians.
Box 114; Folder 3; Engagement for marriage agreed on after ten day negotiations 6/16/1751.

Indians, General: Family Life.
The Indians.
Box 114; Folder 5; Right of a father to put his son into serfdom 1/23/1752; Folder 8; Marriages, importance of consent of parents 8/9/1753.

Indians, General: Family Life.
The Indians.
Box 114; Folder 8; Answer to a proposal coming from the mother of the girl to the father of the young man 9/25/1753; Marriage plans discussed by the mothers of the bride and groom 11/4/1753; Blankets in support of proposition 11/5/1753.

Indians, General: Family Life.
The Indians.
Box 114; Folder 8; Answer to a proposal coming from the mother of the girl to the father of the young man 9/25/1753; Marriage plans discussed by the mothers of the bride and groom 11/4/1753; Blankets in support of proposition 11/5/1753.

Indians, General: Family Life.
The Indians.
Box 115; Folder 10; Marriages arranged between the mothers on both sides 12/8/1760; Folder 11; Over-indulgence of parents toward children 5/12/1761.
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Box 155; Folder 4; Adoption of prisoners to replace family members lost by death 3/6/1791.

Indians, General: Family Life.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 8; Bigamy cause of disruption of peace 3/26/1806.

Indians, General: Family Life.
The Indians.
Box 174; Folder 1; Arrangement of marriages 10/14/1803; Mode of dividing inheritances described 10/15/1803.

Indians, General: Family Life.
The Indians.
Box 116; Folder 5; Donation of a child to a friend 5/22/1749; Folder 6; Donation of a child to a friendly family 7/31/1749.

Indians, General: Food.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 9; Locusts, fried & enjoyed by children 5/31/1812 Folder 11; Ref. 6/23/1814; Bear-meat preferred to every other food 12/12/1814; [?] Dasemenanall, roasted or dried corn 10/6/1816.

Indians, General: Food.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 4; Sweet corn (wischkubimin) boiled with meat 9/13/1802; Muskrats cherished 1/10/1803.

Indians, General: Food.
The Indians.
Box 167; Folder 11; Psindamshan, made with corn meal 9/1/2808.

Indians, General: Food.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 8; Corn raised by white people not fit for bread used by Indians 1/10/1801; Folder 11; Eating of unripe fruit & corn undermining health 10/24/1802.

Indians, General: Food.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 2; Meat, dried and shredded, Chippewa style p. 4; Deer head, boiled in corn p. 5.

Indians, General: Food.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 1; Potatoes not very popular 2/11/1799.

Indians, General: Food.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 2; Diet of meat only, unusual & unwholesome for Indians 10/30/1798; Folder 7; Inner bark of trees, roots of wild vegetables, last resort of the poorest 5/12/1000.

Indians, General: Food.
The Indians.
Box 163; Folder 6; Beans and pumpkins served to visitors 8/24/1810; Idem 8/31/1810; Folder 7; Boiled corn and bear-meat 1/11/1810; Folder 10; Game, fish, corn preferred to flour and beef 10/10/1814.

Indians, General: Food.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 1; Diet of venison, wild potatoes, edible herbs 6/7/1772.

Indians, General: Food.
The Indians.
Box 115; Folder 9; Fondness of oysters 10/10/1759.

Indians, General: Food.
The Indians.
Box 121; Folder 7; Sapan a breakfast food 4/27/1755; Ref. 5/10/1755; 7/2/1755.

Indians, General: Food.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 4; Dogs eaten by Tawas 8/15/1777.

Indians, General: Food.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 4; Dogs eaten by Tawas 8/15/1777.

Indians, General: Games and Sports.
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The Indians.

Box 163; Folder 8; Ballgame, banned as being [?]
9/5/1811.

Indians, General: Games and Sports.
The Indians.
Box 163; Folder 1; Moccasin game 12/3/1809.

Indians, General: Games and Sports.
The Indians.
Box 175; Folder 2; Swimming and diving 7/22/1816.

Indians, General: Games and Sports.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 8; Shouting game with rooster as target 5/13/1801; Folder 10; Shooting with bows and arrows 6/14/1802; Folder 13; Target-shooting with bows and arrows practised by children 6/11/1803.

Indians, General: Games and Sports.
The Indians.
Box 175; Folder 2; Moccasin game 9/11/1805.

Indians, General: Games and Sports.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 5; Ice-sport, ending in a baby's death by freezing 2/28/1803.

Indians, General: Games and Sports.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 2; Moccasin game 10/20/1805; Folder 3; Moccasin game 6/15/1806.

Indians, General: Games and Sports.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 6; Hazard game, introduced by Western Indians 7/27/1809.

Indians, General: Habits.
The Indians.
Box 114; Folder 3; Indian way of spending a sleepless night 3/9/1751; Folder 6; Peculiar system of working in family groups 4/16/1752; Habit to work in spurts 4/23/1752.

Indians, General: Habits.
The Indians.
Box 111; Folder 1; Unwillingness to give up their primitive way of life 3/25/1746.

Indians, General: Habits.
The Indians.
Box 114; Folder 7; Wood chopping and hauling done by joint action 11/15/1152.

Indians, General: History.
The Indians.
Box 174; Folder 1; Indians believed to descend from the ten lost tribes 10/19/1803.

Indians, General: History.
The Indians.
Box 121; Folder 1; Historic events memorialized in epic songs 9/15/1742; Iroquois memorial columns seen in Pennsylvania 9/27/1742.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 1; Oneowe (Mahican), "Thanks" 4/4/1765; Oneowe, Gratitude after successful crossing of Lehigh River in 3 hours 4/18/1765; Folder 4; Oneowe, Thanks 11/13/1767.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 133; Folder 4; Samples (Delaware): 4/3/1772.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 7; 7/15/1770.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 133 Folder 1; Samples (Delaware): 4/13/69; 12/26/69; Folder 2; 1/3/70; 5/30/70.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 5; Longus, Lungus, Delaware for nephew 3/20/1775; Folder 9; Longus, cousin, niece 1/1/1777.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 9; 4/4/1772.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 5; Oneowe Pachtamaus, Thanks to the Saviour 4/3/1768; Folder 6; Oneowe, Heard at Frhutten at reception of news from Jumani's first services 6/11/1769; Folder 7; Oneowe, Heard at Frhutten at reception of news from Lawunahanneck 4/26/1770.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 133; Folder 4; Heminotei - linen bag containing a woman's belongings 2/14/1772.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 6; Kehelle 1/31/1776.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 5; Hiawo, Niawo - Thanks, thanks 4/25/1768.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 6; "Shout and kehelle", applause 10/1/1774; Folder 5; Kehelle, expressing consent 4/5/1775.
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Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 3; Kehelle (Kehella), applause, frequently at Indian Council 7/13/1774.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 3; "Kehelle" Packanke's son to Roth 9/13/1772.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 4; Samples (Delaware): 1/29/73, 2/16/1773.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 2; Niawo, Expression of joy at news of Zeisberger's coming 7/20/1765; Folder 3; Niawo, Heard at Cayuga Council (trav.) 5/1/1766; Folder 4; Niawo. Heard from visiting Mohawk 6/8/1767.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 6; Oneowe, "Thanks", heard as echo to Seidel's address 5/16/1771.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 148; Folder 1; Name for white people 5/6/1781.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; Schwonnak, Protest against use of word for missionaries 7/11/1770.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 141. Folder 4; Schwonnak, name for Christians, expressing contempt 9/17-23/73; Folder 6; it. 11/5/1774; Name applied to Delaware Chief, resented 11/5/1774.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 10; Name for white people (Schwonnak) 12/27/1779.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 5; Schewondigan, Pouch, placed between two men, symbol of their friendship 5/10/1774.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 8; Niawa, Shawnee for "Thanks" 11/20/1776.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 148; Folder 1; Mantowoagan, belief in a special revelation 1/22/1781.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 148; Folder 1; "Natch no teu", it shall be so 6/23/1781.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 2; Schwonnak, A white person, or an Indian who is friendly toward the whites 12/18/1768; Schwonnak, Name used for Indian friendly to the mission 1/26/1769; Folder 4; Schwonnak, White person, name applied to Zeisberger 4/12/1770.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 4; Nachees, Nochees 2/27/1775.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 143; Folder 4; "Kehelle" Consent 2/14/1772.

Indians, General: Languages.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 3; 12/25/1772.

Indians, General: Languages - (Gendowen).
The Indians.
Box 161; Folder 5; Singing or festival day, Sunday (Delaware) 7/22/1798.

Indians, General: Languages - Cayuga.
The Indians.
Box 121; Folder 5; Quotation 4/10/1749; Language studies by Zeisberger at Shemokin 4/25/1749.

Indians, General: Languages - Chippewa.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 1; Zskenne, Horn River for Thames or Retrench River 7/17/1798; Almost identical with Tawa & Potawatomi languages 8/26/1798 note.

Indians, General: Languages - Chippewa.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 2; Vocabulary with explanations in Delaware compiled by Abel 4/24/1805.

Indians, General: Languages - Chippewa.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 2; "Hau" - sign of applause 5/8/1802; Folder 6; "gulu, gulu" - hunter's call to decoy turkeys 4/22/1804; Folder 13; "ehe hee" - expression of joy #5 4/10/1806.
Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 13; Zeisberger preaching 12/14/1803; Zeisberger offering prayer 12/17/1803; Mortimer preaching 12/20/1803; Language used by Haven & Zeisberger 12/24/1803; Small number of literary works due to lack of leisure time 12/31/1803.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 10; Hymnbook prepared by Zeisberger 7/13/1802; Hymn in new translation introduced 8/26/1802; Language spoken by visitors 9/9/1802; Folder 11; Zeisberger’s hymnbook completed 9/30/1802; Folder 12; Used for scripture reading at Goshen 1/6/1803.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 13; Used on written souvenirs presented by Loskiel 10/16/1803; Used for singing and address by Zeisberger 10/20/1803; Used at baptism of Mortimer's child 10/29/1803; First time used by Mortimer's for an address 11/4/1803; Used by Zeisberger in absence of an interpreter 12/4/1803.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 7; Observations on the place of Delaware family of Indian languages 5/27/1800; Used for translation of Liturgy 6/1/1800; Used for preaching by Zeisberger 7/17/1800; Language studied by Denke 8/15/1800; Folder 8; Used by Zeisberger in address 11/30/1800.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 8; Sara pronounced Sally 12/25/1800; Language used by Zeisberger 4/19/1801; Folder 9; Suckamook, the black fish 7/7/1801; Zeisberger's translations not progressing as desired 4/20/1802; Machtunde, a devil 5/8/1802.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 175; Folder 2; Dasemensnall, roasted or dried corn 10/6/1816.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 12; Widely understood east of Mississippi 1/7/1803; Used at a service 1/13/1803; Language only recently used by Zeisberger for public addresses 1/31/1803; Language used for Zeisberger's translation 3/20/1803.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 152; Folder 2; Inability to pronounce v or f (Dabid for David) 7/17/1786.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 124; Folder 2; Quotation 11/15/1761; Folder 3; Opening words of Easter morning Litany 4/11/1762.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 172; Folder 4; Only language understood by white girl after years of captivity 1/21/1765.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 2; Medium of conversation between Roth and Cayuga visitors 12/13/1765; Folder 3; Used by Zeisberger at Wayusing 3/25/1766; Folder 5; Medium of communication between Schmick and Cayuga Chief 7/17/1768.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 172; Folder 3; "Niluna Nhackeyina", one flesh & one blood No. 6 4/25/1800; Language to be studied by men called to serve at White River No. 6 4/25/1800; Grammatical remarks on "Woaphicamikunk” No. 6 4/25/1800 P.S.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 172; Folder 3; Name Tulpe Najundam explained No. 6 4/25/1800.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 6; Language learned by Zeisberger on journeys with Anton. 10/12/1803; Loskiel's letter to be translated by Zeisberger 10/18/1803; Greater effort in language study promised by Goshen & Fairfield missionaries 10/18/1803.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 174; Folder 3; Mannitto Hakey, a sorcerer No. 4 10/2/1803; Folder 1; Language learned by Zeisberger on journeys with Anton. 10/12/1803; Loskiel's letter to be translated by Zeisberger 10/18/1803; Greater effort in language study promised by Goshen & Fairfield missionaries 10/18/1803.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 172; Folder 1; 13 geographical names explained by Mortimer End.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 5; Used in conversation with Twichwe chief 10/30/1803; Folder 6; Gindowe, singer, name of the believing Indians 1/22/1804; Vehicle of conversation with visiting Wyandot 3/8/1804.
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Box 161; Folder 5; Pronunciation, Francis - Plancis
6/12/1798; “go-la-queen” - good night 6/30/1798.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 1; Language not understood by Chippewa except for a number of words 8/15/1798; Lenape, Indians, in distinction from white people 8/17/1798; Tachip-u-e, a whistler, contemptive name for Chippewa 8/17/1798; Shawnee, South 8/17/1798 footnote.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 1; Sandflies called moecpungies 8/25/1798; “Sugar wasps”, for honey bees 8/26/1798; Petquotting explained as “a round hill” 9/2/1798 note; Chranschican, explained as “long knife” (Americans) 9/16/1798 footnote.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 118; Folder 4; Kischellemilankq, creator 2/26/1755.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 118; Folder 2; Language to be studied by Fabricius 7/8/1754; Folder 4; Quotation 1/21/1755; 1/24/1755; 1/28/1755; 2/15/1755.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 117; Folder 4; Ref. 3/28/1753; K'helle M.D. 11/25/1753.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 117; Folder 2; Kehelle Kela, applause 1/13/1751; Kehelle Kala, expression of joy 11/13/1751; Folder 3. Perfectly spoken by a farmer's daughter 9/3/1752.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 116; Folder 6; Oneowe 4/9/1750; Idem 4/20/1750.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 172; Folder 3; Spoken in the most fluent & masterly manner by Zeisberger No. 4 11/28/1799.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 3; Zeisberger preaching 12/7/1806; Scripture passage read on Christmas Eve. 12/24/1806; Folder 4; Used by Zeisberger in public prayer 1/6/1807.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 163; Folder 5; New translations by Luckenbach and Denke 5/13/1810; Folder 6; Language well mastered by Luckenbach 10/4/1810; Language not spoken by Mingee Heinrich 4/10/1811; Folder 8; Quotation 6/9/1811.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 7; Ref. 5/20/1810; Ref. 9/2/1810, 11/18/1810, 11/25/1810; Used in Christmas recitations 12/25/1810; Ref. 2/3/1811; Pachsiwi mactando, “half devil”, said of Montgomery Montour 4/21/1811.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 6; Hymns & parts of catechism taught in Goshen school 8/31/1809; Used by Haven for public prayer 9/7/1809; Used by Haven for address 9/17/1809; Folder 7; Used in reading service at Goshen 1/21/1810; Same 3/18/1810, 4/1/1810.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 5; Spelling book distributed as present 12/25/1808; Folder 6; Account of Zeisberger's life translated 1/6/1809; Gospel Harmony translated 1/8/1809; Biblical discourse translated 2/5/1809; Not spoken by Wyandot visitors 4/25/1809.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 118; Folder 5; "Maowe," ref. to persons in Bethlehem No. 7 2/25/1755; Idem No. 5 7/20/1755; Idem No. 16 10/23/1755.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 1; Tuscarabi, Tuscalabi, explained as "still water" 9/22/1798 note; Folder 2; Language used by Zeisberger without interpreter 10/21/1798; Lengus for cousin 9/3/1798.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 3; Used by Zeisberger 5/19/1799; Zeisberger's preaching not understood by visiting Quakers 5/27/1799; Interpreting done by Charles Henry 6/23/1799.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 14; Spoken unmixed with Munsee elements at White River No. 1 3/20/1802; Folder 5; Schwannak, White People 1/29/1803; Language not understood by Potawatomi resident 1/30/1803.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 11; Means of communication between travelling missionary and a Nanticoke 8/31/1808; Psindamshan, roasted corn meal with sugar & water 9/1/1808; Translated sermon read on journey 9/4/1808.
Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 3; Giinhuuks (Kuhnhochkus), pike 4/14/1806.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 13; Sample #5 4/10/1806; "Ho! so!" - expression of consent #5 4/10/1806.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 8; Well handled by Luckenbach 9/10/1811; Used in reading service 12/4/1811; Folder 9; Used by Luckenback in public prayer 10/18/1812; Folder 11; Translation read in church 12/11/1814.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 3; Quotation 4/13/1800.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 17; Pitschi, unpredictable No. 6 9/24/1805; Folder 13; Schwennak, white people, in contemptuous sense No. 4 4/11/1806; Vehicle of conversation between Kluge & Twichtwe chief 4/21/1806.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 172; Folder 5; "Quetscheo", exclamation of surprise No. 6 6/22/1805.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 16; Division in Munsee, Unami & Wumalanhtice dialects explained No. 2 4/7/1804; Folder 6; Ref. 4/15/1804, 5/6/1804; Schwapu, name of a fermented beverage made with honey & herbs 6/19/1804; Folder 7; Spoken in pure form by Charles Henry 9/22/1805.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 1; Zeisberger's translations send to Fairfield 2/3/1804; Quotation 11/7/1804; Language forming a problem for Hagen 12/24/1804 note; Folder 2; Used to explain Chippewa words in vocabulary compiled by Abel 4/24/1805.

Indians, General: Languages - Delaware.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 5; Address at Zeisberger's funeral translated by John Henry 11/20/1808.

Indians, General: Languages - Gendowe.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 4; Gendowe, "Sunday Indians", word used by Shawnee Chief 9/17-23/1846.

Indians, General: Languages - General.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 3; German used by fierce Indian 10/10/1772.

Indians, General: Languages - General.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 3; Zeisberger remarks on relationships of languages 5/7/1769; Relations and groupings of Indian languages discussed 8/25/1769.

Indians, General: Languages - General.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 6; English used to communicate with Cayuga Chief 5/7/1769.

Indians, General: Languages - Iroquois.
The Indians.
Box 121; Folder 4; Quotation 6/18/1748; Folder 5; Idem 4/22/1749.

Indians, General: Languages - Mahican.
The Indians.
Box 117; Folder 4; Language used by Schmick 6/2/1753; Oneowe 6/30/1753; Quotation 10/19/1753.

Indians, General: Languages - Mahican.
The Indians.
Box 113; Folder 1; Part of Buttner' dictionary book page.

Indians, General: Languages - Mahican.
The Indians.
Box 114; Folder 10; Names of persons, translated two lists.

Indians, General: Languages - Mahican.
The Indians.
Box 111; Folder 7; Quotation No. 5 10/11/1742; Folder 3; "Gahene," that is true 1/30/1743.

Indians, General: Languages - Mahican.
The Indians.
Box 111; Folder 3; "Techimso," behold 2/27/1743; Folder 2; "Gahene," that is true 5/6/1743; "Muchtche gahane," that is very true 7/31/1743.

Indians, General: Languages - Mahican.
The Indians.
Box 112; Folder 15; Sample 5/13/1745; 5/24/1745.

Indians, General: Languages - Mahican.
The Indians.
Box 111; Folder 1; Sample 6/20/1745.

Indians, General: Languages - Mahican.
The Indians.
Box 113; Folder 1; "Gahana," it is true 12/15-26/1745.

Indians, General: Languages - Mahican.
The Indians.
Box 111; Folder 1; Sample 1/27/1746.
Box 116; Folder 2; Sample 10/18/1747; Classes by Pyrlaeus for women at Gnadenhutten 11/9/1747; Folder 3; Sample 2/9/1748; Idem 4/23/1748.

Indians, General: Languages - Mahican.
The Indians.
Box 117; Folder 3; Oneowe 9/25/1752; Idem 12/11/1752; Folder 4; Konachen, word of greeting 3/6/1753; Language understood by Shawnee visitors 3/18/1753; Language used in address to visitors 3/28/1753; Oneowe 5/26/1753.

Indians, General: Languages - Mahican.
The Indians.
Box 118; Folder 1; Oneowe 1/13/1754; Passion story translated by Sohmick 4/9/1754; Sample 6/9/1754.

Indians, General: Languages - Mahican.
The Indians.
Box 115; Folder 12; Sample 8/11/1762; Idem 8/22/1762.

Indians, General: Languages - Mahican.
The Indians.
Box 117; Folder 2; Quotation 7/22/1754; Idem 12/21/1754; Folder 4; Quotation 1/23/1755; 2/14/1755; 2/17/1755.

Indians, General: Languages - Mahican.
The Indians.
Box 114; Folder 7; Translated hymn verses sung at Gnadenhutten 6/10/1750; Quotations 6/30/1750.

Indians, General: Languages - Mahican.
The Indians.
Box 116; Folder 5; Sample 5/6/1749; Folder 6; Honeowa 9/4/1749; Sample 9/8/1749; Honeowe 9/26/1749; Folder 7; Quotation 2/6/1750.

Indians, General: Languages - Mahican.
The Indians.
Box 115; Folder 3; Sample 8/1/1755; "Peesponk," for sweathouse 2/3/1755.

Indians, General: Languages - Mohawk.
The Indians.
Box 111; Folder 1; Language to be studied by Pyrlaeus 6/24/1743; Folder 6; Pyrlaeus' studies mentioned 8/17/1743; Pyrlaeus' plan discussed 8/12/1743.

Indians, General: Languages - Mohawk.
The Indians.
Box 112; Folder 6; Language studies undertaken by Zeisberger and Post No. 12 12/27/1744.

Indians, General: Languages - Mohawk.
The Indians.
Box 112; Folder 10; Names explained by Pyrlaeus No. 1 undated; Translation by Pyrlaeus No. 2-12 1747-1749.

Indians, General: Languages - Mohawk ("Macqua").
The Indians.
Box 172; Folder 1; Chemung, Sohamung, meaning "long horn" 5/6/1798; Conewage, transl. "a stinking place" 5/10/1798; Services, translation of religious texts, at Brandt's Town 5/18/1798; 3 geographical names explained by Mortimer end.

Indians, General: Languages - Mohawk.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 3; Handled by daughter of Tabea 7/18/1768.

Indians, General: Languages - Mohawk ("Macqua").
The Indians.
Box 121; Folder 10; Names explained by Pyrlaeus No. 1 undated; Translation by Pyrlaeus No. 2-12 1747-1749.
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Indians, General: Languages - Mohawk
("Macqua").
   The Indians.
Box 116; Folder 2; Studied and taught by Pyrlaeus
10/10/1747; Idem 10/11/1747; 10/12/1747; Ref.
11/2/1747.

Indians, General: Languages - Munsee.
   The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 14; Words said to have infiltrated
into Zeisberger's Delaware spelling book  No. 1
3/20/1802; Folder 16; Mixed with Unami is
Zeisberger's translations  No. 2 4/7/1804; Folder 7;
Mixed into Delaware by Josua 9/22/1805.

Indians, General: Languages - Munsee.
   The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 4; "Juh! I will do it" 12/17/1801.

Indians, General: Languages - Nanticoke.
   The Indians.
Box 117; Folder 3; Language differing from Mahican
and Delaware 4/16/1752; Atoh, applause 7/17/1752;
bis; Folder 4; "Netoh" and "Juhe," applause
3/28/1753.

Indians, General: Languages - Oneida.
   The Indians.
Box 121; Folder 3; "Gachrongi," expression of
pleasure 5/31/1747 st. y.

Indians, General: Languages - Potawatemi.
   The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 1; Almost identical with Tawa &
Chippewa languages 8/26/1798; note.

Indians, General: Languages - Seneca.
   The Indians.
Box 172; Folder 1; 2 geographical names explained
by Mortimer  end.

Indians, General: Languages - Shawnee.
   The Indians.
Box 118; Folder 2; Language to be studied by
Wedsted 7/8/1754.

Indians, General: Languages - Shawnee.
   The Indians.
Box 119; Folder 1; Studied by Wedsted  No. 11
7/29/1754.

Indians, General: Languages - Shawnee.
   The Indians.
Box 118; Folder 4; First introduction for Seidel by
Paxnous 2/21/1755.

Indians, General: Languages - Shawnee.
   The Indians.
Box 121; Folder 4; Only language understood by
white boys after years of captivity 1/26/1765.

Indians, General: Languages - Tawa.
   The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 1; Almost identical with Chippewa
& Potawatomi languages 8/26/1798 note.

Indians, General: Languages - Unami.
   The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 16; Mixed with Munsee in
Zeisberger's translations  No. 2 4/7/1804.

Indians, General: Languages - Wampanoag.
   The Indians.
Box 114; Folder 5; Translation of hymn verses by

Indians, General: Languages - Wyandot.
   The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 1; Name "Sandusky" remaining
unexplained 9/1/1798; Tuscarabi explained as "open
mouth" 9/22/1798 note.

Indians, General: Languages (Interpreting).
   The Indians.
Box 152; Folder 1; Done by Tucker in Chippewa
language 2/9/1785.

Indians, General: Languages (Interpreting).
   The Indians.
Box 153; Folder 1; Dictionaries to be prepared by
General Washington's order 12/26/1786.

Indians, General: Languages (Interpreting).
   The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 1; 5 languages mastered by
Abraham's son 7/8/1787.

Indians, General: Languages (Interpreting).
   The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 4; 8 languages mastered by Mary
Magdalena Montour 1/4/1791.

Indians, General: Languages (Interpreting).
   The Indians.
Box 153; Folder 1; Dictionaries to be prepared by
General Washington's order 12/26/1786.

Indians, General: Languages (Interpreting).
   The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 1; 5 languages mastered by
Abraham's son 7/8/1787.

Indians, General: Languages (Interpreting).
   The Indians.
Box 163; Folder 1; Interpreting in 7 Indian languages
done by Sir John Johnson 7/7/1808.

Indians, General: Languages (Schwonak).
   The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 11; A white person 6/6/1806.

Indians, General: Languages (Wischkubimin).
   The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 4; Name for dried sweet corn
9/13/1802.

Indians, General: Mentality.
   The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 8; Easily cheated in treaties  No. 7
7/28/1806; Folder 3; Easily scared 8/24/1806;
Example of the phantastic lies spread among Indians
10/5/1806; Great respect for last wish of a dying
person 4/14/1807.
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Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 3; No sense of the value of money 6/4/1801; Singing only when drunk 8/21/1801; Folder 14; Irresponsible talk No. 2 6/29/1802; Folder 5; Hospitality granted freely 7/12/1803.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 174; Folder 3; Strong dislike of white people's laws No. 3 9/26/1803.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 1; Easily discouraged 10/29/1803.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 15; Scared by rumors No. 6 10/26/1803; Folder 5; System of counting Sundays 11/17/1803.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 10; Blaming founding of white settlements for increase of wolves 4/8/1806.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 10; Blaming founding of white settlements for increase of wolves 4/8/1806.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 5; New-fashioned ways preferred to old ideals 10/24/1803.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 15; Scared by rumors No. 6 10/26/1803; Folder 5; System of counting Sundays 11/17/1803.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 15; Scared by rumors No. 6 10/26/1803; Folder 5; System of counting Sundays 11/17/1803.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 15; Dislike of white people's laws No. 1 11/3/1804; Very indiscrete when under influence of liquor No. 1 1/7/1804.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 11; Mental development not keeping pace with economic improvement 10/4/1802.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 1; Feeling at home in the woods 9/11/1798; Shuddering at the sight of a rattle-snake 9/12/1798; Folder 2; Leisurely way of travelling 2/25/1799; Rules of politeness & good breeding in dealing with visitors 10/8/1799.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 10; Creation of the World, matter of interest for Indian boy p. 1; Folder 12; Acting like children No. 3 6/24/1805; Easily cheated out of their land by greedy whites No. 3 6/24/1805.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 4; Writing of numbers, matter of interest for visitor 2/2/1803.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 13; Great fear in view of impending eclipse of the sun #5 4/10/1806; Suspicious #4 4/13/1806.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 10; Blaming founding of white settlements for increase of wolves 4/8/1806.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 10; Blaming founding of white settlements for increase of wolves 4/8/1806.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 2; Suicide by poisoning, common occurrence 3/30/1805; Strong intellectual interests shown by young man, Abel 4/24/1805.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 2; Curious story about appearance of a man from the moon 5/29/1802.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 1; Afraid of white people 5/4/1765.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 1; Afraid of white people 5/4/1765.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 1; Inclined to fear 7/19/1768; Folder 2; Written letters viewed with suspicion 11/3/1768; Fear of wizardry 12/9/1768.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 6; Suspicion aroused by white man's writing 3/27/1769.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 133; Folder 1; Unrest created by land survey 5/12/1769.

Indians, General: Mentality.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 4; Beset by fear 8/25/1777.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 7; Not inferior to Europeans in capacity for learning 5/27/1800; Easily frightened by smallest incidents 9/11/1800; Folder 8; Easily scared by rumors 1/27/1801; Folder 10; Scared by rumors of smallpox 8/19/1802.

**Indians, General: Mentality.**
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 1; Known to be great liars p. 9.

**Indians, General: Mentality.**
The Indians.
Box 114; Folder 6; Fond of playing around fires 5/16/1752; Folder 7; Premonition of coming of white visitors 1/4/1753; Dream predicting coming of visitors 1/8/1753.

**Indians, General: Mentality.**
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 7; Normal outlet for passions found in drinking 5/21/1803.

**Indians, General: Mentality.**
The Indians.
Box 172; Folder 5; Suicide by poison No. 5 4/1805; Suspicious of white people's movements No. 4 10/20/1805.

**Indians, General: Mentality.**
The Indians.
Box 175; Folder 8; Talkative and argumentative in drunken condition 9/23/1809.

**Indians, General: Mentality.**
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 6; Spending whole days & nights at hazard game 7/27/1809.

**Indians, General: Mentality.**
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 5; Living in constant fear 3/6/1808.

**Indians, General: Mentality.**
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 11; Easily cheated by white people 6/6/1806; Folder 12; Dislike of all things connected with white people 2/24/1807; See also 'Character'.

**Indians, General: Mentality.**
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 7; Aversion to any connection with white people's laws 1/12/1803; same 3/28/1803.

**Indians, General: Mentality.**
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 4; Holding curious belief about killing a rattlesnake 9/13/1802.

**Indians, General: Mentality.**
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 3; Scared by whispering noises 8/7/1800; Frightened by appearance of strange visitors 8/10/1800; Poor judgment in choosing merchandise 8/22/1800; Folder 6; Distrustful of white people's medicines 5/20/1802.

**Indians, General: Mentality.**
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 5; Fear of death 4/5/1775; Sense of poverty and ignorance expressed by Shawnee Chief 7/3/1775.

**Indians, General: Mentality.**
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 11; Suicide by poisoning on account of marriage trouble 3/15/1780.

**Indians, General: Mentality.**
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 1; Smoldering resentment on account of Ghutten massacre 3/15/1780.

**Indians, General: Mentality.**
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 6; Fear of smallpox 6/27/1802.

**Indians, General: Mentality.**
The Indians.
Box 151; Folder 1; Fear evident among occupying Indians 9/6/1781.

**Indians, General: Mentality.**
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 4; Dissatisfaction among Seneca warriors caused by land sale 11/25/1769.

**Indians, General: Mentality.**
The Indians.
Box 153; Folder 1; Thief victimizing white men while pretending to be on the way to Christian service 10/1/1786; Insincerity in extending invitation to Christians 11/5/1786; Folder 2; Difficulty in seeing through their lies 5/11/1787.

**Indians, General: Mentality.**
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 3; Sense of poverty 2/15/1772.

**Indians, General: Mentality.**
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 4; Letters suspected as likely to deal with war affairs 5/16/1790; Mistaken about the date of Christmas 1/5/1791.

**Indians, General: Mentality.**
The Indians.
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Indians, General: Practices.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 3; Suspicious about letters 6/25/1769.

Indians, General: Practices.
The Indians.
Box 161; Folder 1; Decorations and disfiguration 12/24/1794; Folder 3; Gun salute fired 5/5/1797.

Indians, General: Practices.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 2; Decorations including horns 7/26/1771.

Indians, General: Practices.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 1; Painted black and red 6/2/1768; Painting and decorations 6/11/1768; Folder 2; Disfigurations abolished at Goschgoachunk 10/22/1768.

Indians, General: Practices.
The Indians.
Box 163; Folder 1; Black paint 1/1/1808.

Indians, General: Practices.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 9; Able to drink 8 days straight 6/22/1806.

Indians, General: Practices.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 2; Red & black paint worn at Goshen 5/13/1806; Folder 3; Faces colored red & black 11/12/1806.

Indians, General: Practices.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 8; Ascent signified by loud grunt 2/3/1806; Acts of cruelty, burning of Caritas 3/16/1806; Assassination and burning of Tetpackait 3/17/1806; Assassination and burning of Josua 3/22/1806; Acts of cruelty 4/1/1806.

Indians, General: Practices.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 6; Paint, feathers, animal tails for decoration 3/28/1800; Folder 7; Chiefs anxious to see conflicts from horse-stealing peacefully composed 6/18/1800; Spartan method of overcoming a fever 9/10/1800; Folder 8; Gun signal at return of travellers 2/17/1801.

Indians, General: Practices.
The Indians.
Box 148; Folder 1; Stealing and robbing going on at Gnadenhutten (O.) 8/21/1781.

Indians, General: Practices.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 1; Chippewa dancing and drinking 3/18/1799.

Indians, General: Practices.
The Indians.
Box 172; Folder 1; Painting, done at Painted Post, N.Y. 5/7/1798.

Indians, General: Practices.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 1; Painting done with ochre from Vermilion River 9/5/1798; Not wasting their powder & balls on wolves 9/25/1798; Painting & disfigurations required for happiness & prosperity 11/20/1798.

Indians, General: Practices.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 2; Horse-stealing, defended by young warrior 12/22/1798; Self-help by horse-stealing & cattle-shooting discouraged 3/10/1799; Folder 4; Horse-stealing, leading to ever-renewed incidents 7/23/1799; Horse-stealing, ending up in murder 9/3/1799.

Indians, General: Practices.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 4; Horse-stealing their main business on raids 6/16/1790; Horse-stealing leading to loss of life 6/21/1790.

Indians, General: Practices.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 3; Economical way of putting out a fire 12/30/1806.

Indians, General: Practices.
The Indians.
Box 151; Folder 1; Stolen property reclaimed from Wyandots 9/21/1781.

Indians, General: Practices.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 6; Black paint, indicating mourning 4/24/1804; Folder 13; Children likely to use missionary's chickens for target practice #5 4/10/1806; Folder 9; Begging 6/22/1806.

Indians, General: Practices.
The Indians.
Box 148; Folder 1; Stealing at Salem 8/3/1780; 9/20/1780; Stealing horses 5/1/1781; Stealing horses, pigs 5/19/1781; Horses retrieved at Wyandot Town 5/29/1781; Horses stolen at Salem 6/30/1781.

Indians, General: Practices.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 5; Stealing horses 12/1/1777; Folder 11; Stealing prevented by watch dogs 3/10/1780; 3/12/1780; Burglary at Lichtenau 3/17/1780.

Indians, General: Practices.
The Indians.
Box 148; Folder 1; Stealing and robbing going on at Gnadenhutten (O.) 8/21/1781.
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Box 147; Folder 3; Horses captured by raiders 7/19/1777; Folder 4; Stealing not tolerated by Half King 8/15/1777; Kidnapping practised by Tawas 8/15/1777; Stealing not committed by invaders 8/20/1777.

Indians, General: Practices.

The Indians.

Box 147; Folder 2; Stealing horses 11/12/1776; Horse-stealing leading to bloody incident 4/13/1777; Wholesale stealing 5/12/1777; Wholesale stealing and making prisoners 6/18/1777.

Indians, General: Practices.

The Indians.

Box 133; Folder 1; Looking like evil spirits 2/7/1769; Visitor told to wash his face before coming to the meetings 2/14/1769; Ugly sight 2/17/1769.

Indians, General: Practices.

The Indians.

Box 133; Folder 1; Painted and decorated 2/5/1769.

Indians, General: Practices.

The Indians.

Box 155; Folder 1; Trying to sell stolen horses 7/4/1787; Stealing and selling horses 9/12/1707; Folder 2; Horse-stealing 12/9/1788; Horse-stealing stopping by order of Tawa chief 5/5/1789; Horse-stealing 6/27/1789.

Indians, General: Practices.

The Indians.

Box 171; Folder 5; Horse-stealing, subject of messages from Governor St. Clair 11/14/1799; Folder 6; Extensive excursions considered an aid in the spread of the gospel 12/26/1799; Recklessly destroying game 1/20/1800; Paint, silver decorations worn at pagan parade 2/2/1800.

Indians, General: Practices.

The Indians.

Box 162; Folder 7; Dance ending in bloody fight 1/22/1803; Drinking ending in a stabbing affair between brothers 4/24/1803.

Indians, General: Practices.

The Indians.

Box 162; Folder 2; Reckless hunters 6/21/1799; Folder 3; Peculiar method of fighting fires, 4/12/1800; Folder 6; Carelessness with fire 2/13/1802; Cannibalism said to be practiced by Chippewa 4/21/1802.

Indians, General: Practices.

The Indians.

Box 177; Folder 3; Documents and treaties always carried along 6/27/1801; Disfiguration of earlobes 6/27/1801; Engaged in whiskey trade 8/17/1801; Folder 4; Silver decorations & paint 7/20/1802; Value of silver decorations 7/25/1802.

Indians, General: Practices.

The Indians.

Box 171; Folder 8; Giving signals in the woods 5/12/1801; Folder 10; Biting off & eating an enemy's nose 9/11/1802; Folder 12; Metal decorations not worn by Stockbridge Mahicans 1/7/1803; Vermillion paint worn by men ready for a drinking party 2/15/1803.

Indians, General: Practices.

The Indians.

Box 162; Folder 6; Drinking occasioned by visit to the trader 4/27/1802.

Indians, General: Practices.

The Indians.

Box 164; Folder 1; Cannibalism ascribed to Chippewa p. 11; Folder 4; Ruining their health by improper diet 9/13/1802.

Indians, General: Practices.

The Indians.

Box 177; Folder 14; Drunkenness and murder No. 2 6/29/1802; Addiction to liquor leading to poverty, vice, murder No. 1 9/30/1802; Folder 5; Excessive drinking 7/27/1803; Folder 6; Decorations and colorful attire described 6/6/1804.

Indians, General: Practices.

The Indians.

Box 164; Folder 4; Carelessly killing trees by peeling off the bark 1/6/1803; Eating all day if they can afford it 1/10/1803.

Indians, General: Practices.

The Indians.

Box 163; Folder 5; Carelessness with burning torches 5/27/1810; Folder 3; War decorations described 7/18/1812.

Indians, General: Skills.

The Indians.

Box 163; Folder 1; Jews' harps made by Fairfield people 12/17/1808; Folder 2; Makesser game, presum. meaning Moccasin game, not tolerated at Fairfield 12/3/1809.

Indians, General: Skills.

The Indians.

Box 122; Folder 1; Inability to tell the day of the week 5/13/1752; Inability to economize their physical strength 5/24/1752.

Indians, General: Skills.

The Indians.

Box 162; Folder 12; Pictographs showing different existence of white and Indian persons in life after death 2/24/1807.
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Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 163; Folder 1; Wood-carving, violin-making
7/25/1808; Baskets, brooms and wooden bowls made
8/1/1808; Mats, in various colors, from withes
9/11/1808.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 121; Folder 4; Lacking skill to build a fence
5/3/1748; Folder 5; No experience in plowing
5/20/1749.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 1; Markings on tree 5/29/1758.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 172; Folder 5; Lack of skill in making shingles
No. 15 11/15/1805.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 4; Peculiar calendar used by old
Chippewa 2/8/1801; Folder 6; Careful and accurate
carpenters 7/21/1802.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 1; Sticks used to aid memory of man
confessing his sins 7/16/1787.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 13; Talent of orientation even at
night No. 3 8/27/1800.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 114; Folder 2; Canoe-making 4/13/1750; Canoes
made 10/20/1750; Baskets and baskets made for sale
11/2/1750; Folder 3; Brooms for sale 2/17/1751;
Material for baskets brought from the woods
2/23/1751.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 1; Indian Calendar made by
Zeisberger 6/29/1768.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 5; Letter signed by mark 7/17/1768;
Signature by marks 8/16/1768.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 121; Folder 4; Lacking skill to build a fence
1/31/1748; Need of white help in building a fence
3/9/1748; Idem 5/1/1748.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 4; Superiority of Christian Indians in
construction & workmanship of houses 8/16/1799;
Folder 6; Use of carpenter tools to be learned from
Christian Indians 1/23/1800; Wooden troughs, clay
pots for sugar cooking 3/16/1800.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 2; Tally stick kept by Chief on his
church attendance 8/4/1776.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 121; Folder 6; Fence-building forming a major
technical problem 4/16/1753; Dedication of the new
chapel 6/2/1753; Folder 9; Inability to build a fence
No. 4 5/8/1753; Idem No. 5 6/6/1755.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 116; Folder 1; Use of scythe learned 7/4/1747.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 121; Folder 1; Poor sense of chronology
9/29/1742.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 161; Folder 1; Counting achieved by use of
sticks 11/20/1792; Folder 5; Musical qualities
6/22/1798.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 111; Folder 3; Drawing on a board to illustrate a
point in a sermon 2/27/1743; Folder 1; Brooms for
sale 5/6/1745.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 1; Stone carvings, noticed in
neighborhood of Rocky Point, O. 8/30/1798; Stone
image of a woman at Sandusky inner bay 9/1/1798;
Folder 2; Superiority of Christian-trained Indians in
building skill 10/20/1798.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 2; Not very skillfull builders
10/18/1768.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 13; Sugar looking like tar and
tasting like tobacco #5 4/10/1806.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 114; Folder 5; Carved wooden bowls 3/3/1752;
Wooden vessels for sale 3/30/1752; Pails and bowls
for sale 4/1/1752.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
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Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 114; Folder 3; Canoe-making 3/17/1751; Brooms for sale 3/17/1751; Ref. 3/23/1751, 3/24/1751; Materials brought from the woods 4/2/1751; Canoe-making 5/6/1751.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 117; Folder 4; Religious drawing made by an Indian 12/1/1753.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 118; Folder 1; Lack of experience in carpenter work 6/4/1754.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 5; Time reckoned by nights 3/23/1803; Folder 6; Painting on large skin to represent religious ideas 8/21/1804; Folder 7; Wood carvings, representing human faces, in longhouse 4/28/1805.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 2; Toe clumsy & poorly equipped to do simplest kind of carpenter work 5/9/1805; Skill of Christian Indians with wood-axe & adze praised 10/19/1805.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 125; Folder 5; Loon-skin made into a powder-bag No. 2 10/29/1763.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 124; Folder 4; Difficulty in understanding the mind of their leaders 5/1/1763.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 122; Folder 3; Unusual skill in making a walnut coffin 5/24/1753.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 127; Folder 5; Lack of training in trades No. 2 11/3/1763; Folder 2; Strong intellectual interest shown by a Christian Indian 10/14/1764.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 118; Folder 4; Delaware poetry written by a Christian Indian 2/14/1755.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 114; Folder 4; Wooden bowls made by Pachgatgoch Indians 8/30/1751; Baskets for sale 9/3/1751; Baskets and bowls 9/6/1751; Splinters for baskets brought from the woods 9/25/1751; Baskets and bowls for sale 10/7/1751.

Indians, General: Skills.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 5; Signing letters with their marks 6/19/1768.

Indians, General: Skills - Reckoning of Time.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 4; "Ten days" defined as meaning "Ten months" 9/2/1773.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 4; Mother speaking on behalf of children and grandchildren 7/25/1802; Folder 5; The women as peacemaker 2/21/1803; Folder 15; In charge of the liquor trade No. 3 3/20/1803.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 10; Handling the whiskey trade 9/24/1779.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 2; Handy with the wood-axe 12/3/1773.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 2; Enjoying special consideration at visit of stranger 3/16/1771; Stealing 9/9/1771.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 7; Catamenial rites 9/23/1770.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 133; Folder 6; Chopping and hauling firewood 11/17/1769.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 1; More hostile to the gospel than men 7/6/1760; Fanaticism shown by Wangomen's sister 7/15/1768; Folder 2; Guzzling in honor of the dead 10/21/1768; Leading in revival of heathenism 12/17/1768; Promoters of pagan religion 1/26/1769.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 1; More hostile to the gospel than men 7/4/1768.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 3; Confinement occasion for witchcraft 10/21/1766; Folder 4; Twin birth, a rare occurrence 5/15/1767; Chopping and carrying stove wood 12/12/1767.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 112; Folder 11; Wild practices found at Wyoming No. 2 5/1745.
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Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; Living in separate town on Beaver Creek; see "Women's Town" 5/3/1770.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 111; Folder 1; Dark picture of morality at Wyoming 5/30/1745.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 12; Marriage often arrange by the parents 7/27/1807; see also "Family Life".

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 163; Folder 5; Chopping down trees for racoon-hunters 1/22/1810.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 8; Smoking No. 4 5/12/1817.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 6; Expected by Delaware council to devote more time to domestic duties 4/16/1800; Superstitious fears aroused by cooing of the turtle dove 4/21/1800; Folder 7; Belief in beson, to secure their husband's affection 9/27/1800; Expected to do all farm work alone 10/3/1800.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 2; Practice of killing unwanted babies 8/27/1805; Folder 8; Not useful as help in white household No. 4 5/17/1806; Folder 4; Owning the hides brought by their husbands from the chase 2/15/1807.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 7; Using carrying frame to carry their children 11/2/1804; same 12/8/1804.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 5; Cruel against a member of their sex 10/26/1803; Folder 6; Too Fond of whiskey to turn to the believers 1/22/1804; Folder 7; Astonishing lack of common sense in bringing up children 3/25/1805.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 6; Not very useful as household help No. 6 11/1/1804.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 174; Folder 1; Harder to reconcile than men 10/15/1803.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 4; Inclined to gossiping and quarrelling 1/8/1802; Custom of promising small girls for marriage 4/9/1802; Whiskey trade in the hands of old women 5/31/1802; Old woman speaking on behalf of the family 7/20/1802.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 17; Folder 2; Dismissed, accepted as present, retained as sister 13/19/1798; Folder 4; Pleasure in spending time at the hunting camps with the men 8/24/1799; Folder 6; Habit of withdrawing from quarreling husband 3/8/1800; Husband supposed to be absent during wife's confinement 3/23/1800.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 152; Folder 2; Women's share in making birch bark canoes 7/1/1786.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 6; Interested in silver baubles 5/20/1802.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 161; Folder 3; Mother-in-law trouble 12/19/1797.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 12; Cutting down trees, carrying heavy loads of firewood 3/17/1803; Sudden sprees of bloodletting & other health measures 5/15/1803.

Indians, General: Women.
The Indians.
Box 163; Folder 1; Voluntary work by women decorating the church with mats 9/11/1808.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - General.
The Indians.
Box 148; Folder 1; Tobacco given to establish friendly relations 8/10/1781.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - General.
The Indians.
Box 161; Folder 1; Peace-pipe presented to Ottawa chief 9/8/1792; Folder 2; Pipeful of tobacco coming with call to everybody to fight the Americans 8/19/1794.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - General.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 1; Pipe, delivered with Wampum string 6/22/1773; Folder 5; Peace Pipe 5/17/1774; Peace pipe 5/30/1774; Tobacco, Accompanying Wampum message 5/30/1774.
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Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - General.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 5; Hatchet, return, Wilhelm's last errand 9/22/1791.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - General.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 1; Tobacco sent with scare-story and returned 1/10/1786; Folder 4; Tobacco to be included with official message 11/6/1790; Accompanying wampum message 7/10/1791.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - General.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 1; Peace pipe smoked at end of visit with Schnei-Kaerty Chippewa p. 9.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - General.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 3; Peace pipe smoked at end of visit with Schnei-Kaerty Chippewa p. 9.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - General.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 2; Tobacco with white ribbon sent with a message 4/20/1801; Ref. 4/28/1801; Folder 5; Symbol, tobacco colored red, symbolizing call to arms 12/2/1803.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 8; String and belt to northern chiefs to get their testimony on magic poison charge 10/1/1771.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 2; String with invitation to council 10/4/1771; Folder 3; String from Langundo Utenunk to Packanke on drinking problem 10/1/1772; Belt from Netawatwelemen inviting all Susquehanna Indians to come straight west 1/13/1772.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 8; Belt from Six Nations summoning Fhrutten men to conference at Schommunk 1/22/1772; Folder 9; 3 belts of different sizes presented by Six Nations Chiefs at Shommunk 2/8/1772.
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Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 3; Belt with invitation from Gekelemukpechunk remembered 3/18/1772; 2 fathom string supporting Zeisb's address to council 3/18/1772.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 151; Folder 1; String from the Christians to Pomoacan 8/25/1781; W. sent to scattered Christians in Shawnee Towns 5/2/1782; Message from Gov. to the Chipewas 5/6/1783.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 2; String from Langundo Utenunk to Packanke 4/30/1771; String fr. Frhutten for Packanke 7/15/1771.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 133; Folder 5; Accompanying Christian answer to Cayuga Chief on moving plans 4/3/1772.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 7; Great "Congress Belt" sent as symbol of friendship 11/11/1775.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 133; Folder 5; Accompanying Christian answer to Cayuga Chief on moving plans 4/3/1772.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 1; W. given by Indian in vain hope to hear about salvation 7/20/1772; Folder 3; Formalities connected with use 5/31/1773; String and belt-procedure described 6/2-3/1773; again 6/6/1773.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 2; String and belt from Christians in answer to Tawa Chief's speech 4/26/1789; Belt from Tawa chief, Ekuschue 6/8/1790; Scare article 9/21/1789; Folder 4; Belt accompanying report on treaty 6/13/1790.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 3; Belt from Penns. Gov. to the Delawares 8/28/1774; Folder 4; String send by Virginia Governor 9/30/1774.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 4; Wampum, invitation to a Council 6/20/1773.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 172; Folder 3; Long & beautiful string from the White River Delawares No. 6 4/25/1800; Last year's string produced No. 6 4/25/1800; String sent to the White River Delaware No. 6 4/25/1800; String considered useful in arousing missionary interest No. 6 4/25/1800.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 152; Folder 2; Accompanying Puteweotamen's request for tobacco and powder 6/15/1785; Use of string and belts giving a conversation an official character 1/20/1786; Bunch of 1000 strings presented to Chippewa by Christians 4/27/1786; String from Chippewa chief delivered and returned 4/27/1786.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 3; Accompanying invitation to all 3 Christian towns to move to Woapicamikunk 9/29/1806.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 9; Delivered with Denke's farewell speech to the Chippewa 12/12/1806 bis.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 1; Collection among Christian Indians in the interest of peace 6/21/1773; Presented with proper ceremony 6/22/1773; Meaning of 7 strings and 1 belt, in detail 6/22/1773.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 4; Belts and strings proffered as proof of Tawa chief's protection 11/22/1790; 3-fold string accompanying message from Christians to 3 Western chiefs 1/8/1791; String from Maumee River not accepted 2/14/1791; Black belt expressing desire to catch a prisoner for adoption 3/6/1791.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 4; String to Tawa chief with request for protection 7/8/1790; Not used between Detroit government and Petquotting 9/26/1790; War belt lifted high by Shawnee delegate 10/10/1790; Included in burial rite 10/23/1790; String from Christians to Tawa chief 11/6/1790.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.**

The Indians.

Box 141; Folder 5; Accompanying written message from white officer to Indians 6/3/1774; Belt thrown down 6/17/1774.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.**

The Indians.

Box 131; Folder 4; Sent by Achcohunt and returned 6/8/1767; Offered as payment for food & canoes 9/8/1767; Folder 5; Accompanying report to Sir Wm. Johnson 2/9/1768; Accompanying Governor Penn's proclamation on Shamokin murder affair 3/3/1768; To be brought to Tachechachequanink 3/6/1768.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.**

The Indians.

Box 131; Folder 5; String with letter from Sir Wm. Johnson to Frhutten Mahicans 4/4/1768; Presented by visiting Oneida Chief 4/25/1768; String presented by Christians as their answer 4/25/1768.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.**

The Indians.

Box 133; Folder 1; Strings accompanying request for corn 5/10/1769.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.**

The Indians.

Box 135; Folder 3; String from Onenge Chief to be answered 5/26/1769.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.**

The Indians.

Box 135; Folder 3; Great Peace-Belt from Johnson to Western Indians 6/13/1769; Undelivered message fr. Netawatwelemen asking for a missionary 6/16/1769; Black belt announcing arrival of white settlers 6/21/1769.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.**

The Indians.

Box 131; Folder 6; String supporting request for corn 7/5/1769.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.**

The Indians.

Box 131; Folder 6; String by Penna. Governor underscoring assurance about land rights 7/26/1769.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.**

The Indians.

Box 135; Folder 3; Collected to finance chief's affairs 8/10/1769; Belt with peaceful message fr. Pitsbg. 8/23/1769.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.**

The Indians.

Box 121; Folder 7; Black belt announcing Six Nations decision to fight the French 9/11/1755.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.**

The Indians.

Box 144; Folder 3; Belt thrown back by Shawnee Chief 5/13/1774; Used at meeting with Shawnee Chief 5/17/1774; W. from Col. Croghan to Netawawees 5/25/1774.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.**

The Indians.

Box 164; Folder 1; Replaced by handshake, by Christian Indians  p. 9.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.**

The Indians.

Box 133; Folder 2; String affirming Christian stand against rum 3/21/1770.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.**

The Indians.

Box 131; Folder 11; Belt sent from Friedenhutten to the Unity Directory No. 1 6/28/1766; Belts and string with peace messages from western nations No. 2 7/6/1766; String received from Lt. Gov. Penn No. 7 1769.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.**

The Indians.

Box 141; Folder 6; Belt submitted in June still under consideration 10/21/1774; Belts required in payment for land grant 11/5/1774.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.**

The Indians.

Box 144; Folder 4; Message fr. Shawnee received, forwarded to Schonbrunn 10/5-6/1774; String fr. Delaware Chief to Christian Indians 10/10/1774.
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Box 144; Folder 3; W. in the Christian color deliv. to Netawatwees 6/21/1774.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 5; Belt presented by the Christian Indians 6/23/1774.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 6; Belt still not acted upon by Delaware Council 10/1/1774.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 9; String from Six Nations 3/29/1772; Another string from six Nations 4/4/1772.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 118; Folder 1; Ref. 3/12/1754; Folder 2; String with message from Shawnee chief 10/28/1754; String announcing arrival of Paxnouss 11/1/1754.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 118; Folder 5; String with answer from the Christians No. 3 11/2/1754; String from Bethlehem to Paxnouss & companions No. 12 4/6/1755.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 118; Folder 5; String to Wechquatnach Christians with invitation from Wenachequaticok 2/10/1753.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 115; Folder 3; String from Stockbridge with summons to all men 7/2/1755.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 118; Folder 5; String with answer from the Christians No. 3 11/5/1754; String from Bethlehem to Paxnouss & companions No. 12 4/6/1755.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 3; Message sent by Netawatwees 5/30/1774; 1 belt and 3 strings from Pittsburgh 6/1/1774.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 153; Folder 1; String accompanying speech of Mingo delegation 1/20/1787; Folder 2; String presented by Monsee captain 4/27/1787; String from Wyandot chief accepting Christians as neighbors 5/15/1787.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 151; Folder 6; Not used by Christian Indians No. 13.14 11/8/1763.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 1; War Belts lying ready for distribution 6/16/1787; String returned, invitation declined 10/10/1787.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 124; Folder 6; Not used by Christian Indians No. 13.14 11/8/1763.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 125; Folder 1; Strings or belts not needed to confirm Christian message 10/1/1758.
Box 164; Folder 2; Used by Chippewa chief in solemn ceremony granting land for mission place 5/6/1802; Message from Miami to St. Clair River chiefs 5/29/1802; 4 strings given by Nangi in connection with land grant 7/26/1802.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 8; String with message from Delaware to Goshen Christians 2/18/1801; Substitute made of coral not acceptable 2/18/1801; Value of string donated by Sandusky chief 2/18/1801; Folder 10; Given by chief Armstrong of Sandusky 8/24/1802.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 127; Folder 5; Belts sent by Gov. Penn to the Six Nations No. 6 1/7/1764; Folder 2 Belts for Six Nations returned to the Governor 2/2/1764; Folder 5 Not used by Christian Indians No. 9, 10, 11 3/19/1765.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; Belt and 5 fathom string from Christians to Goshgoschunck council 7/11/1770.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 117; Folder 4; Strings & belts exchanged between Christian Indians & Nanticoke and Shawnee visitors 3/28/1753; String from Westenhook to Wechquatnach 5/24/1753; Belt & string from Nanticoke passed on to Westenhook 8/24/1753; String from captain at Westenhook rec. 10/9/1753.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 119; Folder 1; Belt from Wannaquatacoch signifying captainship for Abraham No. 10.9 3/11/1754.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 127; Folder 1; Belts from Pennsylvania governor to the Six Nations 1/7/1764.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 12; Message calling all Delawares and Munsee to Woapicamikunk 10/21/1806.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 125; Folder 1; String from Tadeuskund with invitation to a treaty 7/3/1758.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 11; Wampum getting out of use 11/16/1802; Folder 12; Belts carried by Christian Mahicans with invitation to covenant of friendship 1/7/1803; Black string from Thomas' relative expressing disapproval of his conduct 5/22/1803.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 121; Folder 7; Belt with fierce threats from Allegheny Indians 10/23/1755.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 118; Folder 6; Belt with message from the Mahicans on the Susquehanna No. 15 10/19/1755.
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Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 1; String from Wyalusing Christians to Six Nations representative 5/15/1765; Folder 2; Message inviting Wyalusing delegation to Cayuga 6/12/1765; Folder 3; Message fr. Frhutten endorsing peace plan 7/9/1766.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 153; Folder 1; Several fathoms as bribe to Thomas, -returned 10/7/1786; Belt with double message from Pipe to the Christians 10/7/1786; String returned to Sandusky chiefs 11/5/1786; War belts distributed among Indian captains 1/5/1787.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 133; Folder 3; From Oneida authorities on Wyoming land affairs 3/25/1771.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 1; Accompanying speech from the Mahicans to all Delawares 6/21/1807.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 4; Accompanying speech from the Mahicans to all Delawares 6/21/1807.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 5; War Belt, powerful affect on Indians 12/31/1791; Belt put into hock for liquor, redeemed 3/22/1792.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 4; Black string, allegedly from Ottawa chief, threatening Christians 7/6/1791; Belt and strings from former years preserved 7/10/1791; String from Christians to Wyandot neighbors 7/10/1791.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 117; Folder 3; Belt from Westenhook received 10/30/1752; Folder 4; Received as present by local captain 2/16/1753; Strings given by white authorities 2/19/1753; String from Spangenberg to the Nanticoke & Shawnee 3/1/1753.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 117; Folder 4; String sent to Spangenberg by the Nanticoke & Shawnee 3/6/1753; String sent from Wyoming 3/16/1753; Three-fold string delivered to the Gnadenhutten, Mahicans 3/18/1753.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 2; String and belt delivered on behalf of Christian group 12/4/1776.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 9; War belt, size, color and patterns described 2/27/1777; War belt accepted by tribes 2/27/1777; Belt to call back Mingo fr. attack on white missionaries 3/4/1777.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 4; Used as token of friendship
6/25/1773.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects -
Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 111; Folder 1; To be sent with petition to the
governor 3/5/1745; Called "seewand" 6/20/1745; 
Idem 12/21/1745.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects -
Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 2; Message on improvement of
relations btw. whites & Indians 11/5/1773; Folder 3;
Message sent by Netawatwees on behalf of the
Cherokee 3/8/1774; Demanded of Ghutten Indians
for peace negotiations 3/8/1774.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects -
Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 3; Chief's message answered by gift
of deer-skins 4/19/1774; W. accomp. by deer skins
for peace purposes 4/20/1774.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects -
Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 5; Disagreement on interpretation of
a message 4/22/1774.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects -
Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 5; Reference to message fr. the
Cherokees on the prospect for peace 4/22/1774.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects -
Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 7; Used to settle a private feud
No. 1111/26/1805.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects -
Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 7; W. from Shawnee women in
bitter need of corn 7/20/1778; W. accompanying
Christian message to the Cherokee 8/14/1778; Folder
8; War Belt returned and finally kept by Wyandot
Chief 9/16/1778.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects -
Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 8; White string with message from
the Christians to the Delaware chiefs 3/3/1806; String
rejected 3/10/1806; Folder 18; String wish speech
from White R. Christians to Delaware chiefs, rejected
No. 3 4/-/1800.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects -
Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 2; String with request from
Petquotting from a church interpreter 3/18/1806; 
String returned as improper for use among Christians
4/27/1806.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects -
Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 2; String with request from
Petquotting from a church interpreter 3/18/1806; 
String returned as improper for use among Christians
4/27/1806.
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Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 161; Folder 1; String with invitation to return to Petquotting 9/8/1792.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 133; Folder 2; String ordering all Indians to Uschumno 5/10/1770.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 5; Acceptance of War Belt by Gelelemind kept a secret 1/2/1778; War Belt in hands of White Eye 1/19/1778; War Belt kept secretly 1/22/1778; W. accompanying Delaware message 1/24/1778; W. collected to pacify Shawnee 1/24/1778; War Belt in possession of Delawares 2/19/1778.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; String to Packanke w. announcement of name of new town, Langundo Utunk Utenunk 6/6/1770.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 3; War Belt from Six Nations, generally accepted 8/2/1777.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; String to Packanke w. announcement of name of new town, Langundo Utunk Utenunk 6/6/1770.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; Belts and strings from Christians accepted and passed around 5/5/1770.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; String from Packanke with request for some corn 6/9/1770.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; String to Packanke 4/18/1770.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 161; Folder 2; String from Chippewa calling everybody to fight the Americans 8/19/1794; Needed to reach reconciliation in murder affair 12/30/1794; 6 fathoms, white, from Christians for peace 2/27/1795; String from Chippewa captain seeking friendship of the Christians 5/23/1795.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 161; Folder 3; String or belt absent from Delaware message 11/11/1797; 30 cords to settle murder affair 4/30/1798.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 4; 6 strings accompanying message from Stockbridge Mahicans to Fairfield Christians 10/24/1801.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 3; String with message from Goshen Christian to Hakinkpemaga 5/5/1799; Folder 6; String accompanying solemn speech from Delaware chief to Goshen Christians 4/14/1800; String, with answer of Goshen Christians 4/15/1800.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 133; Folder 4; Announcing visit of Chief 3/26/1772.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 9; War Belt forced by Delawatenoos upon Delawares 7/25/1777; War Belt refused by Delawares 7/28/1777; War Belt returned 7/29/1777.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 111; Folder 1; "Seewand," a wampum, or a badge, returned to the Mohican center at Westenhuc 5/3/1746; Idem 5/29/1746, 6/4/1746.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 9; String for Wyandot Half King confiscated at Goschachgunk 2/22/1779; W. with Gelelemand's request to defer Gnutte re-opening 3/8/1779; War Belt from Gen. McIntosh to Delawares 5/8/1779; W. not accepted by Shawnee as ransom for old prisoner 3/26/1779.
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Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
   The Indians.
   Box 116; Folder 7; Belts prepared for journey to the Five Nations 2/8/1750; Large belt for delegation to Onondaga completed 4/9/1750.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
   The Indians.
   Box 114; Folder 2; String from Stockbridge received at Pachgatgoch 10/17/1750; Folder 7; Belts end strings from Gnadenhutten to Pachgatgoch and Wanachquaticok 10/4/1752; Belt brought from Wanachquaticok 10/12/1752.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
   The Indians.
   Box 116; Folder 2; Message circulated among all Mahicans 10/11/1747.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
   The Indians.
   Box 121; Folder 5; Fathom notifying Five Nations of appointment of a successor for Swatane 4/22/1749; Fathom confirming promise of visit at Onondaga 7/26/1749.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
   The Indians.
   Box 116; Folder 1; "Seewand" needed for confirmation of message 4/15/1747.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
   The Indians.
   Box 117; Folder 3; Fathom presented by Nanticoke delegate 7/18/1752; Blue & white fathom presented by leader of group o d.; Fathoms & belts presented 7/17/1752; Idem 7/18/1752; String from Wyoming demonstrated to the Conference 9/25/1752.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
   The Indians.
   Box 131; Folder 7; Same string with 2 dollars delivered again 6/22/1770; Taken to Hallobank 6/26/1770; String and money handed back to Gahohunt 6/30/1770.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
   The Indians.
   Box 133; Folder 2; String from Nantikok Chief on rum trade 6/21/1770; String from Johnson with summons to council 6/22/1770.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
   The Indians.
   Box 137; Folder 1; Large black belt from Netawatwelemen 6/21/1770.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
   The Indians.
   Box 131; Folder 7; Belt and string accompanying six Nations order to white settlers 6/14/1770; String accompanying 2 dollars as Frhuten share of price of land 6/18/1770; String and money returned 6/19/1770.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
   The Indians.
   Box 133; Folder 2; Belt from Oneida advising neutrality in white men's controversies 6/13/1770; String accompanying money for land 6/19/1770.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
   The Indians.
   Box 111; Folder 1; Sent from Westenhuc with call for men to fight the French 1/5/1746.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
   The Indians.
   Box 121; Folder 9; Strings exchanged between Moravian envoys & Shikellimy No. 2 4/21/1747; Folder 3; String from Spangenberg to Shikellimy 5/31/1747 st. v.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
   The Indians.
   Box 131; Folder 6; 2 strings attached to belt as acknowledgment of message 3/29/1769; String accompanying Tuscarora request to live at Frhuten 4/20/1769.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
   The Indians.
   Box 131; Folder 5; String urging Josua to come to the treaty 9/17/1768; Invitations declined 9/18/1768; String inviting Frhuten Mahicans to come to Treaty 9/23/1768.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
   The Indians.
   Box 135; Folder 2; Strings and belts in various lengths delivered at Seneca Council Mtg. 10/22/68.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
   The Indians.
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Box 135; Folder 2; Ceremony of acceptance
10/22/1768; Belt with gloomy prophecy fr. Indian preacher 11/23/1768; Large quantities paid to Indian preacher 1/15/1769; Large quantity used in Machtuzu ritual 1/27/1769.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.

The Indians.

Box 133; Folder 1; Not added to Six Nations message 2/15/1769; Contribution desired 2/22/1769; Serving instead of jewelry for women 2/23/1769.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.

The Indians.

Box 131; Folder 6; 2 belts requested to comfort bereaved Chief 2/22/1769; String offered for corn 3/6/1769.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.

The Indians.

Box 172; Folder 5; Strings of various sizes and colors exchanged with White River Chiefs No. 12 9/1805.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.

The Indians.

Box 173; Folder 2; 3 fathoms offered as appeasement for bodily harm 6/11/1805.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.

The Indians.

Box 157; Folder 1; String with message to Tawa chief reminding him of earlier land donation 6/6/1804; Folder 2; Given with other prizes at festival 3/3/1805; Given at Council in Munsee Town 3/15/1805; Folder 7; String presented by Munsee as token of friendship No. 3 3/26/1805.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.

The Indians.

Box 131; Folder 6; Belt accompanying Cayuga Chief's message 3/27/1769.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.

The Indians.

Box 135; Folder 1; String supporting request for corn 6/28/1768.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.

The Indians.

Box 163; Folder 2; To be sent along with speech to White River chiefs 1/22/1809; To be sent in recognition of Wyandot invitation 11/12/1809.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.

The Indians.

Box 147; Folder 7; W. accompanying Christian message to the Shawnee 7/22/1777; Folder 7; War Belt presented by Wyandot Chief 7/22/1777; War Belt forced on Delawares 7/23/1779.
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The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 9; War Belt presented to Indians by British Governor 7/9/1777; 7/28/1777.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 1; Belt given in protest against Zeisb.'s journey to the Allegheny River 5/13/1768.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 5; String with announcement of Chief Sam's reinstatement into office 8/19/1768; Other string on Gagohunt's bereavement 8/19/1768; Answered with strings fr. Frhutten 9/1/1768; Belt from Six Nations inviting everybody to come to treaty 9/17/1768.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 5; String given to Achcohunt, later taken back 6/20/1768; All belts and strings to be returned by Frhutten Christians 6/20/1768.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 1; Bunch of strings from Seneca Chief 8/1/1768.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 5; Strings prepared for message to Cayuga Chief 7/14/1768.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 1; String with attached symbols carrying terrifying message 7/18/1768.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 5; String from Christians to Chief to clear up misunderstanding 7/18/1768; String from Chief to Christians to seal friendship 7/18/1768; Strings from Christians in order to be remembered by Six Nations 7/19/1768.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 1; String supporting request to keep rum from Christian town 7/21/1768.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 3; String fr. Shawnee to Gnadenhutten refused 7/7/1774.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 2; W. exchanged btw. Goschachgunk Delawares and Christian representatives 3/9-10/77.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 3; String made ready and given to Chief's delegate 2/4/1776; W. accompanying Chief Netawatwees' message on equal rights of Christians (mem.) 12/31/1775; Cherokee peace message to Netawatwees 1/27/1776.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 6; Netawatwees' solemn message on equal rights of Christians 7/12/1776; W. accompanying government order 6/3/1776.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 9; W. sent to influence raiding Mingues 4/2/1777.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 1; same, from Allemewi 8/8/1768.
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Box 147; Folder 2; An essential element in public affairs 5/29/1777.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 2; Needed to conciliate for a crime (Wergild) 5/29/1777.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 2; An essential element in public affairs 5/29/1777.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 9; W. donated by Ghutten people for future use 6/12/1777.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 9; W. donated by Ghutten people for future use 6/12/1777.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 9; War Belt 3/4/1777; String to Captain Dicaso 3/5/1777; Belt and Strings accompanying White Eye's speech 3/13/1777; 3/14/1777; Strings & belts of different sizes and colors exchanged btw. White Eye & Christian delegates 3/9-10/77.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonial Objects - Wampum.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 2; W. donated for peace negotiations 6/16/1777.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 2; Festival celebrating end of winter chase 3/3/1805; Beggar's dance described in detail 4/13/1805.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies.
The Indians.
Box 152 Folder 2; Dance performed by Ottawa 6/2/1786.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 2; Solemn ceremonies at Council Meeting 7/14/1774; Folder 7; Family relationship established btw. Schmicks and Chief Cornstalk 10/18/1776.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 7; Ceremonies at a grave 8/2/1810.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 3; Solemn ceremonies at Council Meeting 7/14/1774; Folder 7; Family relationship established btw. Schmicks and Chief Cornstalk 10/18/1776.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 2; Festival celebrating end of winter chase 3/3/1805; Beggar's dance described in detail 4/13/1805.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies.
The Indians.
Box 152 Folder 2; Dance performed by Ottawa 6/2/1786.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 2; Conciliation Ceremonies ("Wergild") - Christians to be excused fr. making contributions 5/29/1777; Folder 4; Hand Shaking, - great ceremony performed at Lichtenau school house 8/9/1777.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 2; Sacrifice & dance in order to obtain healing 12/17/1798 Folder 9; Feasts & offerings often ending in murder 8/18/1802.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 2; Solemn ceremonies at Council Meeting 7/14/1774; Folder 7; Family relationship established btw. Schmicks and Chief Cornstalk 10/18/1776.

Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 7; Ceremonies at a grave 8/2/1810.
Box 157; Folder 4: Festival including dance, banquet & greasing ceremony 3/6/1807; Council & big dance for all Munsee to be held at Samboing (Armstrongtown) 5/3/1807; Festival announced by the sound of the drum 6/20/1807; Festival with sacrifice before the chase 6/28/1807.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies.**

The Indians.

Box 157; Folder 2; Burial rite, connected with peculiar superstition, described 5/9/1805; Folder 3; Funeral, not to be attended by Christians 2/23/1806; Invitation not accepted by Christians 4/13/1806; Ceremonies representing great danger for young Christians 10/19/1806.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies.**

The Indians.

Box 164; Folder 13; Drum-beating and drinking disliked by Onagan #5 4/10/1806 bis.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies.**

The Indians.

Box 156; Folder 2; Beggars dance not permitted at Petquotting 7/2/1790.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies - Kentekey (Gindegey).**

The Indians.

Box 135; Folder 1; Name of Indian festival 6/17/1760; Folder 2; Indian festivity not disturbed by Christians 8/9/1768; Noisy entertainment 9/18/1768.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies - Kentekey (Gindegey).**

The Indians.

Box 133; Folder 4; Clothes of a dead person assigned to the person who prepared the body for burial 11/16/1807.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Laws.**

The Indians.

Box 156; Folder 3; Gun salute for farewell 4/27/1789; Folder 4; Beggars dance not permitted at Petquotting 7/2/1790.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies.**

The Indians.

Box 155; Folder 2; Procedure at a family feast 10/24/1745; All-night dance 11/2/1745; Folder 3; Solemn Council meeting described 5/31/1747 st. v.; Dance and ceremonies before going to war 6/7/1741st.v.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies.**

The Indians.

Box 133; Folder 4; Stopped by Mohawk Chief, on request 6/7/1767.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies (Dancing).**

The Indians.

Box 135; Folder 1; Festival to be celebrated at Packanke's residence 5/5/1770.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies, Ritual - Non Religious.**

The Indians.

Box 156; Folder 2; Murder affair settled with wampum Payment 12/30/1794.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies.**

The Indians.

Box 155; Folder 1; Murder atoned by furnishing replacement 1/2/1793.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies.**

The Indians.

Box 156; Folder 4; Bondage for unpaid debt 3/18/1762; Flogging for an offense [?]/30/1762.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies.**

The Indians.

Box 157; Folder 2; Becoming more the order of the day, developing into a craze 1/26/1769.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies (Dancing).**

The Indians.

Box 135; Folder 4; Stopped by Mohawk Chief, on request 6/7/1767.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies (Festival).**

The Indians.

Box 135; Folder 1; Festival to be celebrated at Packanke's residence 5/5/1770.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies, Ritual - Non Religious.**

The Indians.

Box 156; Folder 2; Procedure at a family feast 10/24/1745; All-night dance 11/2/1745; Folder 3; Solemn Council meeting described 5/31/1747 st. v.; Dance and ceremonies before going to war 6/7/1741st.v.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies.**

The Indians.

Box 156; Folder 3; Murder atoned by furnishing replacement 1/2/1793.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Ceremonies.**

The Indians.

Box 156; Folder 4; Bondage for unpaid debt 3/18/1762; Flogging for an offense [?]/30/1762.
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The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 2; Expiation for bodily harm by wampum payment 6/11/1805.

Indians, Public Affairs: Laws.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 1; Poisoners, to be put to death instantly 9/25/1805.

Indians, Public Affairs: Laws.
The Indians.
Box 172; Folder 3; Maxim to keep their people together No. 6 4/25/1800.

Indians, Public Affairs: Laws.
The Indians.
Box 121; Folder 3; Discipline by binding a drunk 6/24/174.

Indians, Public Affairs: Organization.
The Indians.
Box 153; Folder 1; Scarlet coat worn by a captain 10/7/1786.

Indians, Public Affairs: Organization.
The Indians.
Box 175; Folder 5; Principle of keeping all their nationals together 10/22/1819.

Indians, Public Affairs: Organization.
The Indians.
Box 111; Folder 1; Title "governor" used for local chief 2/15/1743; Idem 2/21/1743; Folder 2; Captain having authority to admit or refuse a missionary 2/21/1743.

Indians, Public Affairs: Organization.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 4; Captain's silver badge, source of much trouble, put out of the way 9/21/1807.

Indians, Public Affairs: Organization.
The Indians.
Box 172; Folder 6; Diplomatic experience required for chiefs' affairs No. 4 4/16/1807.

Indians, Public Affairs: Organization.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 8; Chief complaining about his lack of authority 5/12/1806.

Indians, Public Affairs: Organization.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 7; Effort to gather as many of their conationals as possible 9/23/1805; Folder 18; Old chiefs dismissed No. 2 4/11/1806; All authority in the hands of the young people No. 3 4/1806; Old chiefs dismissed No. 4 4/11/1806.

Indians, Public Affairs: Organization.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; Chiefs relying on wampum support to transact official business 7/11/1770; Position explained 8/21/1770; Folder 2; Limited in power 5/17/1771.

Indians, Public Affairs: Organization.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 3; Chiefs and captains disobeyed by warlusty young men 12/13/1789; Folder 5; Chiefs and captains considering Christian Helpers as equal in rank 1/17/1792.

Indians, Public Affairs: Organization.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; Captains - position explained 8/21/1770.

Indians, Public Affairs: Organization.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 12; Captain's badge and red coat displayed by church member 16/24/1805.

Indians, Public Affairs: Organization.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 9; Great respect for message from chiefs 3/29/1802.

Indians, Public Affairs: Organization.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; Captains - position explained 8/21/1770.

Indians, Public Affairs: Organization.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 6; Captain decorated with silver badge from British government 8/30/1802; Folder 7; Silver badge to be returned by church member 5/21/1803.

Indians, Public Affairs: Picturesque Speech.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 4; Used by Christians in message to Pipe 1/8/1791.

Indians, Public Affairs: Picturesque Speech.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 2; Picturesque speech used in Tawa chief's address 4/26/1789.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 173; Folder 4:</strong> Ceremonial speech, Chief speaking in the singular in the name of himself &amp; his people 2/27/1807 note.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 153; Folder 1:</strong> Picturesque speech used by white Wyandot chief 10/1/1786; Used by Capt. Pipe 10/7/1786; Used by Mingo delegation 1/20/1787.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 153; Folder 1:</strong> Night lodgment, meaning so jour of a year 10/1/1786.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 152; Folder 2:</strong> &quot;One day.&quot; standing for one year 9/29/1785; &quot;Big knives&quot; name used for British and Americans alike 1/14/1786; Tomahawk only laid aside, not buried 7/2/1786.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 148; Folder 1:</strong> Long Knives, name for the Virginians, or Americans 5/3/1781; &quot;my heart hangs lopsided&quot; 7/3/1781; Way of opening a speech 8/10/1781.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 147; Folder 10:</strong> 6/16/1779.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 144; Folder 4:</strong> Used by Netawatwees 10/1/1774 Place of the great fire 11/7/1774; Folder 6; 1/27/1776.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 144; Folder 1:</strong> Washing eyes, clean ears 6/22/1773; Send axe 6/13/1773; Folder 3; Men to have shoes on their feet and sit 5/8/1774; Heart hanging lopsided in one's body 5/19/1774.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 133; Folder; 4:</strong> Used by Cayuga chief 4/3/1772.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 131; Folder 9:</strong> Used by Cayuga and Mohawk Chiefs 4/4/1772.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 177; Folder 6:</strong> Cordial message from Cherokee to White River Indians 6/20/1804; Folder 7; Sample 10/8/1805.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 137; Folder 3:</strong> Used by Packanke 1/13/1772.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 131; Folder 11:</strong> Illustration No. 2 7/6/1766.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 161; Folder 2:</strong> Used by Delawares in accusations against their father 10/15/1794; Delawares' woman's petticoat to be thrown into the bushes 11/5/1794; Chippewa captain seeking friendship with the Christians 5/23/1795.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 131; Folder 2:</strong> Picturesque speech used by Cayuga Chief 27/1765; Folder 3; Used by Cayuga chief 3/4/1766; Used by Zeisberger in addressing Cayuga Council (trav.) 5/1/1766.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 135; Folder 1:</strong> Used by Seneca Chief 8/1/1768.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 135; Folder 2:</strong> Thoughts clothed in pretended dream 10/8/1768; Condolence expressed at death of chiefs 10/22/1768.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 131; Folder 4:</strong> Used by Chief Gagohunt 2/22/1769; Used by Cayuga Chief 3/27/1769.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 133; Folder 2:</strong> Oneida delegate 6/13/1770; Folder 3; Used by Chief Kehont 3/25/1771.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 171; Folder 8:</strong> &quot;The Chiefs' Language&quot; illustrated by message from Goshen to Woapicamikunk 1/9/1801.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 162; Folder 4:</strong> Picturesque speech used in message from Stockbridge Mahicans to Fairfield Christians 10/24/1801; Repeated in reply from Fairfield 10/29/1801.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Indians, Public Affairs: Relation with White People.
The Indians.

Box 115; Folder 6; Unfair treatment by white people; Folder 7; Helpless over against white trickery 5/14/1757.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relation with White People.
The Indians.

Box 113; Folder 5; Conflict about ownership of Little Nine Partners tract No. 2 9/1743.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relation with White People.
The Indians.

Box 111; Folder 1; Property rights to be defended before New York governor 4/29/1745.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes.
The Indians.

Box 172; Folder 5; Prudence in choice of proper language for intertribal messages No. 12 10/1805.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes.
The Indians.

Box 177; Folder 5; Grandfather, Delaware, promised to inherit the land of the Osage 11/28/1803.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes.
The Indians.

Box 177; Folder 5; Woman, status of Delawares mentioned 2/21/1803; Niece, sister's daughter, way of speaking of Delawares and Munsee in their status as woman 2/21/1803; "Woman", contemptuously used by the Osage against other nations 11/23/1803.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Brother.
The Indians.

Box 141; Folder 2; Munsee the older, Shawnee the younger 10/16/1772.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Brother or Sister.
The Indians.

Box 137; Folder 1; Which is the right address? 5/5/1770; Folder 2; Brother, youngest appellation of Munsee by Shawnee 3/16/1771.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Child.
The Indians.

Box 148; Folder 1; Heckewalder addressing Wyandot Half King 8/10/1781.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Children.
The Indians.

Box 147; Folder 8; Relation of Americans to British Governor 10/13/1778.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Cousins.
The Indians.

Box 147; Folder 1; Delawares addressed by Delamattenos 5/26/1776; Folder 4; Christian Indians addressed by Wyandots 8/8/1777.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Cousins.
The Indians.

Box 153; Folder 1; Cuyahoga Christians addressed by Mingo delegation 1/20/1787.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Father.
The Indians.

Box 144; Folder 9; Relation of British Governor to Delamattenos 7/29/1779.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Father.
The Indians.

Box 147; Folder 10; Heckewalder addressed by Wyandot captain 1/30/1779.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Father.
The Indians.

Box 148; Folder 4; Title bestowed on Zeisberger by Wyandot Half King 8/9/1777; Fact reported to Detroit Governor 8/14/1777; Folder 5; Relation of missionaries to Wyandot Half King 12/13/1777.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Father.
The Indians.

Box 147; Folder 8; Relation of British Governor to Americans 10/13/1778.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Father.
The Indians.

Box 148; Folder 1; British declared instigators of plot against Christian towns 6/12/1781; Heckewalder addressed by Half King 8/10/1781; Referring to British authority 9/3/1781.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Grandchildren.
The Indians.

Box 171; Folder 12; Goshen Delawares referring to Stockbridge Mahicans 1/8/1803.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Grandchildren.
The Indians.

Box 147; Folder 7; Cherokees addressed by Christian group 8/14/1778; Folder 8; Tawas and Chippewas addressed by Delawares 10/13/1778.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Grandchildren.
The Indians.
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Box 147; Folder 2; Ghutten Mahicans addressed by Delaware Chief 3/9/1777.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Grandchildren.**
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 9; Ghutten Christians addressed at Delaware Council 3/9/1777.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Grandfather.**
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 9; Delaware Chief speaking to Ghutten Mahicans 3/9/1777.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Grandfather.**
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 3; Delaware Chief addressed by Shawnee Chief 8/6/1774; Folder 6; Relation of Delawares with Cherokees 3/21/1776.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Grandfather.**
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 3; Netawatwees addressed by Cherokees 5/30/1774; Netawatwees addressed by Shawnee of Great Shawnee Town 6/6/1774.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Grandfather.**
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 3; Relation btw. Munsee and Shawnee 5/17/1774; Folder 6; Relation of Munsee and Delawares 3/26/1776.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Sister.**
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 3; Frhutten Christians addressed by Delaware Chief 7/8/1766.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Sister.**
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 3; Relation btw. Munsee and Shawnee 5/17/1774; Folder 6; Relation of Munsee and Delawares 3/26/1776.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Sister's Son.**
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 5; Delaware addressed by Mingue 9/27/1808; Same 9/30/1808.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Uncles.**
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 5; Mingue speaking to the Delawares 9/27/1808.

**Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Uncles.**
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; Six Nations addressed by Monsee 7/14/1770.
Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Uncles.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 4; Wyandots addressed by Christian Indians 8/8/1777.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Uncles.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 6; Fruhuten Christians to have pity and give Cayuga Chief some corn 7/21/1769.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Uncles.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 8; Relation of Wyandots to Delawares 10/13/1778.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Uncles.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 1; Six Nations addressed by Wyalusing Christians 5/15/1765; Folder 3; Cayuga Council addressed by Zeisbr. 5/1/1766 (trav.).

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes - Individuals - Father.
The Indians.
Box 153; Folder 1; Name for government at Detroit 12/16/1786.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes, Individuals - Grandchild.
The Indians.
Box 164: Folder 1; Chippewa addressed by Christian Delawares 12/12/1806.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes, Individuals - Grandfather.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 1; Delawares honored by Chippewa p. 5.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes, Individuals - Grandfather.
The Indians.
Box 161; Folder 1; Fairfield Christians addressed by Ottawa Chief 9/8/1792.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes, Individuals - Grandfather.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 6; Delawares to be eaten by the Chippewa 4/27/1802.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes, Individuals - Grandfather.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 2; Petquotting Christians addressed by Tawa Chief 4/26/1789; Name for Petquotting Christians 6/13/1789.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes, Individuals - Grandfather.
The Indians.
Box 153; Folder 2; Zeisberger addressed by Munsee Captain 4/3/1787; Zeisberger addressed by Munsee Captain 4/27/1787.

Indians, Public Affairs: Relationship between Tribes, Individuals - Grandfather.
The Indians.
Box 152; Folder 2; Delawares honored by Chippewa 1/14/1786; Delaware Christians addressed by Chippewa 4/27/1786.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties and Councils.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 1; Name for government at Detroit 12/16/1786.
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Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties and Councils.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 3; Extradition of murderers ordered 4/21/1772; Resolution on extradition announced at Kaskaskunk 6/30/1772.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties and Councils.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 3; Treaty financed by deer-hide assessment. 7/6/1769; Assessment of deer-hides to give satisfaction for murder on white man 7/25/1769; Treaty called by western chiefs 7/6/1769.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties and Councils.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 6; Boundaries still to be fixed 5/7/1769.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties and Councils.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 2; Land north of Susquehanna W. Br. not sold 2/14/1769.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties and Councils.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 8; Treaty made between Allegheny Indians and Cherokee 4/16/1771.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties and Councils.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; Umpire to be appointed between Zeisbr. and Munsee Tribe 6/9/1770; Official business financed by assessment of wampum or hides 7/11/1770; Woachlepuehk appointed as umpire 7/12/1770; Packanke informed on appointment of umpire 7/14/1770.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties and Councils.
The Indians.
Box 151; Folder 1; Council and feast at Shawnee towns in preparation to raid against Christian towns 10/19/1781.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties and Councils among Indians.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 1; Peace among the Indian tribes to be promoted by Gekelemukpechunk Chief 6/21/1773; Folder 2; Peace delegations to be financed by ass't. of deer hides 11/51773.
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Box 141; Folder 1; Peace Treaties financed by assessment of hides 6/5/1772.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties and Councils
among Indians.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 8; Day of Judgement to find out the truth about magic poison 3/13/1806; Great Council near White River mission place 8/6/1806; Plan of Council for investigation of magic poison charges 8/9/1806.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties and Councils
among Indians.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 3; Peace concluded at 8 day conference 6/21/1774.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties and Councils
among Indians.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 2; Peace offered by Delaware delegation 5/19/1777; Folder 3; Captains holding priority over Chiefs in war affairs 7/23/1777.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties and Councils
among Indians.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 12; Covenant of Friendship suggested by Christian Mahicans 1/7/1803.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties and Councils
among Indians.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 5; Report on proceedings at Great Council 6/23/1774; Folder 6; Results of Great Council publicly announced 3/27/1775.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties and Councils
among Indians.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 7; Detroit Treaty resolved to punish those who stay neutral 7/30/1770; Folder 8; Tr. signed and sealed at Pittsburg 9/30/1778; Tr. forbids Delawares to shelter any hostile Indians 10/2/1778.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties between Indians
and Whites.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 2; Easton Treaty communicated to Goschachgunk Council 5/21/1777.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties between Indians
and Whites.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 9; Equality of Indians before the law defended by Mortimer 9/23/1812.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties between Indians
and Whites.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 5; Peace w. Indian Nations concluded, at Pittsburg 11/1/1775.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties between Indians
and Whites.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 1; Tr. to be held at Pittsburg 6/11/1776.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties between Indians
and Whites.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 8; Tr. resulting in re-affirmation of peace & friendship 11/19/1776.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties between Indians
and Whites.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 2; Easton Treaty hopped to have influence on Mingo 5/27/1777; Tr. to be held at Pittsburg 6/14/1777; Folder 5; Tr. planned by British Governor 1/10/1778.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties between Indians
and Whites.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 7; Pittsburg Treaty 10/19/1775.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties between Indians
and Whites.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 5; Peace conditions announced by Pittsb. authorities to Delawares and Shawnee 7/10/1774.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties between Indians
and Whites.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 4; Treaty ending Lord Dunmore's War 1774 11/7/1774; Treaty between Shawnee and Virginians Nov. 1774 (mem.) 12/31/1774.
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Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties between Indians and Whites.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 5; Tr. to be held at Pittsburg
9/16/1775.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties between Indians and Whites.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 5; Tr. to be held at Pittsburg
6/14/1775; Tr. date set for Sept. 10. Pittsburg.
7/21/1775.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties between Indians and Whites.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 4; Tr. with Cherokee, June 1774
(mem.) 12/31/1774.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties between Indians and Whites.
The Indians.
Box 175; Folder 4; Treaty to be held at St. Marys
8/23/1818; Delegates returning 10/28/1818; Treaty
attended by delegate from New Fairfield 12/18/1818.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties between Indians and Whites.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 7; Treaty to be held at Ft. Wayne on
Governor Harrison's invitation 6/12/1805; Invitation
come to Vincennes 7/20/1805; Land affairs
discussed at Vincennes 9/20/1805.

Indians, Public Affairs: Treaties between Indians and Whites.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 4; Pelts to be collected on share-the-
cost plan for delegation to England 9/2/1773;
Reference to Pittsburg Treaty (1764) 9/17-23/73;
Pelts to be collected to finance delegation to the King

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 4; Lack of interest on the part of
Chippewa 12/26/1801.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 2; In Zeisberger's opinion, poorly
qualified to receive the gospel 12/22/1765; Deeply
impressed by presentation of the gospel 12/22/1766;
Folder 3; Hostility shown by non-Christian resident
at Wyalusing 2/12/1766.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 117; Folder 2; Promise of a sorrowing father
1/20/1751; Restless search for eternal life 4/26/1751;
Folder 3; Attractiveness of the Christian way of
living 2/11/1752; Sense of the attractiveness s of the

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 117; Folder 1; Desire to find the God who loves
Indians 7/2/1750; Gratitude to "The God with the five
wounds" 11/23/1750; Change of attitude experienced
by Paulus, former, "Big Jacob 12/30/1750.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 116; Folder 7 Attitude of Tadeuscent described

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 6; Fear of being made uneasy by
listening to the gospel 4/19/1800; Folder 7; Mighty
inner conflicts caused by the preaching of the gospel
6/1/1800; Contrast between extreme hostility and
sincere desire for the truth 8/29/1800.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 4; Gratefulness for the presentations
of this Gospel 1/19/1803; Deep impression left by the
good great words 1/24/1803; Visitor left sleepless by
the thoughts stirred up in him 2/5/1803; Conviction
of the truth of the great words 2/7/1803.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 4; People seeing the truth, yet
unable to follow their conviction 2/15/1801; Desire to
hear more of the good words 12/2/1801; Fear of the
vengeance of the idols in case of conversion
12/22/1801.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 116; Folder 5; Unusual interest in the preaching
of the Gospel 3/9/1798; Decision postponed
3/10/1798; Folder 6; Impression made by a picture of
Christ's crucifixion 8/12/1799; Idem 8/13/1799.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 161; Folder 5; Christianity meant for white
people only 7/14/1798.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 12; Peculiar excuse for not attending
a Christian service 5/20/1803; Folder 13; Stumbling
block found in sad fate of Gnadenhutten Christians
6/12/1803.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.

Box 161; Folder 1; 3 main points of gospel understood by stranger 7/25/1792; Interest aroused by Samuel's preaching 1/19/1793; Various attitudes of visitors at Fairfield 5/29/1793; Folder 2; What must a man do to be saved? 12/23/1794.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 161; Folder 2; Finding salvation of greater importance than safety of life itself; 12/30/1794; Poverty, ignorance, futility or sacrifices soon 3/2/1795; Folder 3; Unwillingness to fulfill last wish of dying widow to be brought to the Christian town 12/19/1796.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 161; Folder 3; Stubborn resistance by woman against husband's leaning toward Christianity 12/27/1796; No lasting satisfaction in Indian idea of paradise 1/2/1797; Anger at women joining the believers 4/25/1797.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 172; Folder 1; Heathen posing as "Moravian Indians" for better appearance 5/21/1798.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 1; Frightening rumors spread to dissuade people from living at Christian town 4/13/1804.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 4; Delawares sending for a teacher to live among them 7/22/1799; Show of interest out of policy 8/4/1799; Folder 5; Delight at founding of Muskingum mission place expressed by elderly Indian 11/20/1799; Cool reception of Quaker mission plan for Delawares 11/21/1799.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 5; Wonderful intentions when slightly drunk 7/29/1803; Traditional attitude defended by Delaware chief 9/4/1803; Return to the old-fashioned way of life recommended 10/24/1803; Folder 15; No desire to change their ways No. 6 10/26/1803.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 12; Acceptance of Christian preaching & education of children advocated by Stockbridge Mahicans 1/7/1803; Warm words of recommendation in speech from Mahicans 1/11/1803; Departure from ancestral usages appealed by Complanter's brother 1/11/1803; Argument on the necessity of Christ's death 1/23/1803.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 4; Delawares sending for a teacher to live among them 7/22/1799; Show of interest out of policy 8/4/1799; Folder 5; Delight at founding of Muskingum mission place expressed by elderly Indian 11/20/1799; Cool reception of Quaker mission plan for Delawares 11/21/1799.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 5; Wonderful intentions when slightly drunk 7/29/1803; Traditional attitude defended by Delaware chief 9/4/1803; Return to the old-fashioned way of life recommended 10/24/1803; Folder 15; No desire to change their ways No. 6 10/26/1803.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 8; Return of better morals expected from the coming of Christians 2/18/1801 bis; Folder 9; Old men trying to ridicule the gospel put to silence 8/18/1801; Standard argument against Christianity supported by President Jefferson 5/8/1802.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
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The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 3; Deep distrust against everything white 11/25/1801; Folder 4; Prostration of newly baptized declared ridiculous 1/2/1802; Suspicion of all white people's activities 1/14/1802; Inquiry on the date of Sunday 2/3/1802.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.

The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 10; Favorite anti-Christian argument attacked by Zeisberger 6/6/1802; Argument not supported by President Jefferson 8/1/1802; Deep inner struggle experienced by a professed enemy of the gospel 9/8/1802; Folder 11; Readiness to give ear to the gospel found on the decline 12/26/1802.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.

The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 6; Sweet taste of whiskey keeping women away from the Christians 1/1/1804; Kept from the gospel by their love of whiskey 1/22/1804; Noncommittal 2/21/1804; Idem 2/28/1804; Openness to the truth 5/20/1804.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.

The Indians.
Box 112; Folder 6; Frightening rumors about the missionaries spread No. 11 12/19/1744.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.

The Indians.
Box 172; Folder 2; Readiness to deceive their Quaker benefactors 5/11/1799.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.

The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 2; People timid in showing their interest 9/23/1768; Domination by Indian doctors 9/25/1768; Appreciation of the Word of God expressed by Allemewi 10/22/1768.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.

The Indians.
Box 111; Folder 3; Futility of seeking salvation by one's own efforts 2/5/1743; Time for the conversion of the Indians believed at hand 2/9/1743; Anger at the preaching of the gospel 2/26/1743; Fierce enmity melting away 3/5/1743; Attacker put to shame 3/9/1743.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.

The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 3; Return to old habits and customs seen as will of God 3/24/1769; Emphasis on difference between white and brown people 4/18/1769.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.

The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 2; Christian teacher desired to remedy situation of ignorance and drunkenness 4/29/1802; Man from the moon said to be advising to accept the word of God 5/29/1802; Blessings of Christian preaching and teaching desired by Nangi 7/26/1802.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.

The Indians.
Box 153; Folder 1; Christianity roundly refused by Samuel's brother 10/7/1786; Rum used in attempt to turn believer aside from his faith 10/7/1786; Salvation sought by former blood thirsty enemy 1/28/1787.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.

The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 1; Hidden secrets suspected behind Christian way of living 7/20/1787; Christianity not meant for brown people 8/9/1787; Boy insisting on his desire to come to the Christian faith 9/8/1787; Visitor telling of his many efforts to find the Christians 1/24/1788.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.

The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 1; Applicant relating many difficulties overcome before joining the Christians 1/28/1788; Passionate search of salvation 3/19/1788; Folder 2; Contempt of school work versus hunting 11/20/1788; Futility of pagan religion seen 11/25/1788.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.

The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 2; Strong appeal of Christian life to stranger 12/9/1788; Wealthy Indian woman impressed by Passion services 4/10/1789; same, expressing her gratitude and admiration 4/13/1789; Deep impression of Christian services on antagonistic man 7/6/1789.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.

The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 3; Strangers well informed on date or Christmas 12/16/1789; Indian and Christian way of living compared 1/9/1790; Visitors sitting for hours discussing the gospel 1/20/1790; Individual firmly opposed to Christian influence 1/24/1790.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.

The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 3; Unbaptised mother hoping to see her child again in heaven 4/14/1790; Family conflict originating from opposite attitudes 4/25/1790; Folder 4; Sunday Indian (contemptuous) byword applied even to unbaptised visitor 7/4/1790.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.

The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 4; Hunters in the woods discussing the things taught at the Christian town 8/10/1790; Dying Indian hoping to find mercy with God 9/29/1790; Rumor about Christians using witchcraft to kill renegade members 7/5/1791.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.

The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 4; Hunters in the woods discussing the things taught at the Christian town 8/10/1790; Dying Indian hoping to find mercy with God 9/29/1790; Rumor about Christians using witchcraft to kill renegade members 7/5/1791.
Box 135; Folder 4; Sunday Indians, name for baptized Mohawk and Oneida 1/22/1770; Idea of basic difference between white and brown refuted by Zeisberger 4/12/1770.

**Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.**
The Indians.
Box 111; Folder 7; Sincere and receptive No. 2 7/24/1742; Folder 3; Appreciation of the missionary motive of love 1/29/1743; Missionaries words recognized as coming from the heart 1/31/1743; Surprising openness to the gospel 2/3/1743.

**Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.**
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 4; Confession of ignorance of the will of God 2/11/1802; Fear of being tamed and killed 4/5/1802; Confession of deep longing for divine grace 5/4/1802; Whiskey standing in the way of conversion 7/7/1802.

**Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.**
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 8; Hostility and threats 11/27/1805; Former friend turned enemy 12/12/1805; Folder 13; Hostility of murderous Indian over-come by kindliness No. 2 2/11/1806; Truth of Christian gospel acknowledged by Onagan No. 5 4/10/1806.

**Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.**
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 2; Visitors sick of the pagan life 9/8/1805; Use of intoxicants forming main obstacle keeping persons from accepting Christianity 12/31/1805; Folder 3; Strangers anxious not to miss the love feast 4/4/1806; Folder 8; A number of excuses used for not accepting Christianity No. 3 5/12/1806.

**Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.**
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; Change produced by preaching of the gospel 4/29/1769.

**Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.**
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 8; Scoffing and wild accusations 7/4/1806; Long string of counter-arguments 7/6/1806; Fiercest opposition found among relatives of massacre victims 7/10/1806; Folder 18; Christian preaching held in contempt No. 5 7/21/1806.

**Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.**
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 3; Old ways, including drinking, commended 5/2/1769.

**Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.**
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 1; People suspecting Christians of disrupting tribal organization 7/11/1770.

**Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.**
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 1; Woman tutelar spirit said to have uttered warnings of coming doom 4/13/1804.

**Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.**
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 6; Cruel treatment of a woman for wishing to join the Christians No. 6 11/1/1804; Folder 2; Gap between seeing the truth of Christian teaching & willingness to give up a sinful life 7/13/1805.

**Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.**
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 6; Value of missionary school work recognized 11/21/1804; Folder 7; Return to oldtime simplicity recommended in a vision 2/13/1805; Gloomy prediction for the future of believers 2/16/1805; Advice of vision disobeyed 3/5/1805.

**Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.**
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 7; Period of great unrest among the Indians 3/14/1805; Pagan doctrine found disappointing 4/3/1805; Futility of pagan religious efforts felt 4/5/1805; Doubts about the value of pagan efforts 5/14/1805; Open hostility 5/21/1805.
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Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 2; Christianity good enough for a sick man 7/26/1771.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 133; Folder 3; Christmas Services, leaving deep impression with visitors 12/26/1771; Indians changing their opinions on Christian services 12/27/1771.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 133; Folder 1; Vision of the wounded saviour experienced by unbaptized Indian 5/26/1769.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 3; Snide remarks on people believing in God's providence 6/1/1769.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 2; Gospel meant for white people only 2/17/1771; Hostility stirred up by preacher 5/17/1771; Attitude quickly changing 5/28/1771; Converts to be sold and hitched to the plow 6/14/1771; Missionaries deceiving the poor Indians 7/20/1771.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 3; Indians and whites created to be different 4/22/1769.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 133; Folder 2; Prejudices and lies 11/28/1770.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 152; Folder 7; Old sorcerer determined to serve the devil to the very end 1/2/1803.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 4; Love of liquor main obstacle to conversion No. 4 9/30/1802.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 2; Indians not created to be Christians 1/2/1771.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 3; White and brown people created differently 2/15/1772; Susquehanna converts going to be carried across the Great Water 6/8/1772.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 163; Folder 7; Moral shortcomings of believers used as argument against Christianity 10/11/1810; Three arguments preferred by a blind chief 10/12/1810; Two main objections raised by Munsee chief 10/20/1810; Folder 6; Decidedly negative attitude taken by Munsee chiefs 4/17/1811.
Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 6; Heathen kneeling in prayer with the Christians 4/14/1809; Determined enmity shown by Hakinkpomaga 11/6/1809; Folder 7; Heathen Indians behaving with more respect & decency than renegade members 12/25/1810.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 7; Attraction of the gospel felt by William Henry Killbuck 2/19/1811.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 2; Resentment at forsaking one’s own people 1/22/1799; Expected chieftaincy main obstacle to conversion 3/10/1799; Immoral life of white people used as argument against Christianity 3/10/1799.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 12; Brown and white people meant to have different religions 2/24/1807; Fairy tale invented to keep young boy from Christian town 5/17/1807; Converts allegedly to be sold to the Schwonnaks by their ministers 12/14/1807.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 5; Christian town encouraged by Cayuga Chief 7/18/1768.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 1; Slanderous lies on Christian missions spread 6/24/1768; Hostility shown by Indian women 7/4/1768; Missionaries ought to be killed 7/10/1768; Fierce hostility 7/17/1768; Lies spread about the Christians 7/15/1768.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 133; Folder 4; Religious longing unfulfilled by pagan rites 1/1/1772.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 3; Darkness and ignorance deplored 3/3/1766; Indians trying to take relatives away from Christian town 3/14/1766; Christianity good for white people, but not for Indians 3/17/1766; Visitors deeply impressed by Passion Week Services 3/28/1766.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 163; Folder 8; Flat refusal to give any attention to the gospel 5/5/1811; Christians considered hemmed in by too many rules 12/10/1811; Death of Christ quoted as disproving his divinity 3/28/1812.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 17; Intimidation and fear forming obstacles to conversion 5/9/1780; Folder 7; Advice of a baptized mother still unforgotten 7/12/1805; Open threats of violence 7/18/1805; Ref. 8/15/1805; Wild threats 8/16/1805.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 133; Folder 1; Fatalistic attitude 7/11/1769.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 8; Refusal to accept Christian teaching 8/27/1806; Folder 9; Sincere regret at departure of missionaries from White River 9/18/1806.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 3; Indian preachers in competition with Christian influences 9/14/1806.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 3; Worm damage predicted because of arrival of missionary 6/10/1768.
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Box 175; Folder 2; Appreciation of Christian attitude toward pagan rites 5/16/1816; Non-committal attitude 9/3/1816; Complete aloofness 9/18/1816; Folder 3; Opposite attitudes of husband and Wife 1/21/1818.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 7; Lack of interest 9/3/1805; Peculiar reason for taking up residence among the Christians 11/14/1805; Return to the old-style religion demanded by the Shawnee Prophet 12/3/1805; Desire to hear the story of the birth of Christ 12/22/1805.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 8; Hell inhabited by white people only 2/7/1806; Baptized Indians allied with the devil 2/19/1806; Divine revelations 3/15/1806; Death in drunken state leading straight to the devil 5/17/1806.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 175; Folder 2; Fear to be alone in the woods during eclipse of the sun 6/8/1806; Accusations of witchcraft 6/13/1806.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 8; Hell inhabited by white people only 2/7/1806; Baptized Indians allied with the devil 2/19/1806; Divine revelations 3/15/1806; Death in drunken state leading straight to the devil 5/17/1806.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity, in favor and disfavor.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 2; Christmas attracting many visitors 12/24/1773.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity, in favor and disfavor.
The Indians.
Box 174; Folder 3; 15 persons coming for Sunday services 2/26/1774.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity, in favor and disfavor.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 4; Indian couple resolved to live a Christian life 4/20/1767; Difference noticed between Christian festival and Indian celebrations 12/31/1767.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 7; Lack of interest 9/3/1805; Peculiar reason for taking up residence among the Christians 11/14/1805; Return to the old-style religion demanded by the Shawnee Prophet 12/3/1805; Desire to hear the story of the birth of Christ 12/22/1805.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 3; Slanderous stories spread 6/4/1773; Strange Indian visitors, attentive 6/18/1773; Folder 2; Woman, sick, anxious to receive life from God 10/5/1773; Family permitted to live at Ghutten 10/22/1773.

Indians, Religion: Attitude toward Christianity, in favor and disfavor.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 8; Hell inhabited by white people only 2/7/1806; Baptized Indians allied with the devil 2/19/1806; Divine revelations 3/15/1806; Death in drunken state leading straight to the devil 5/17/1806.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 4; Claim to revive a drowned parson 2/2/1773.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 10; Various superstitions connected with the killing of wolves 4/8/1806.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 5; Illusion to hear the word of God at a pagan festival 4/12/1803; Long life secured by triennial festival 4/1/1803; Accusation of killing by magic leveled at Josua 5/19/1803.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 2; Fear to be alone in the woods during eclipse of the sun 6/8/1806; Accusations of witchcraft 6/13/1806.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 5; Illusion to hear the word of God at a pagan festival 4/12/1803; Long life secured by triennial festival 4/1/1803; Accusation of killing by magic leveled at Josua 5/19/1803.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 148; Folder 1; Belief in the "bad manitto" (devil) 16/1781.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
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Box 161; Folder 1; Extravagant claims of a believer in witchcraft 5/10/1792; Bad omen seen in deer found with locked antlers 12/13/1792; Rheumatism said to be caused by witchcraft 9/22/1796.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 1; Rain making by able Indian for tobacco payment 7/1/1776.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 2; Supernatural powers claimed by Indian preacher 5/17/1771; Catastrophe predicted for listening to the missionary 5/17/1771; Folder 3; Belief in place of departed spirits 2/15/1772; Guns spoiled by widower eating deer meat 11/19/1772.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 1; Death ascribed to machinations of some person 1/3/1804; Fear to live near a place where friends have been killed 3/11/1804; Folder 2; Superstitious ideas used by young man to make others afraid 4/24/1805.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 10; Manittos, tutelar spirits 9/8/1802.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 5; Vision recommending, return to the ideals of the past 10/24/1803; Folder 6; Vision represented in a drawing on a skin 8/21/1804; Prophetic dream of deep snow destroying all life 12/11/1804; Manitto believed in anger to destroy the Indians 12/11/1804.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 13; Phantastic ideas connected with impending solar eclipse 4/10/1806.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 3; Bread from Heaven allegedly received by the Shawnee 12/25/1777; Folder 4; "little men" disturbing and distracting attention of visitor at services 12/29/1773; Folder 5; Dreams and visions claimed by Indian preacher 4/13/1774.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 9; Belief in place of torments similar to purgatory 9/3/1806.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 4; Tale about miraculous corn exposed as fraud 10/14/1769.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 12; People scared by prediction or impending catastrophe 4/13/1807.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 2; Death of persons ascribed to magic influences 8/19/1806.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 3; Fear to burn idols and ceremonial object 12/27/1789; Folder 5; Belief in male deer and sacrifices considered good enough for Indian 3/1/1792.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 1; Dreams and revelations forming background of sorcery 12/25/1787.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 117; Folder 2; Superstitious idea about spreading of contagious diseases 8/23/1751.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 121; Folder 5; Belief in spooks 4/12/1749.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 11; Owls believed to be bad Indians 6/10/1806.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 6; Bad omen seen in cooing of turtle-dove 4/21/1800; Death believed to be caused by evil spirit 4/21/1800; Folder 7; Confession of deep ignorance 5/12/1800; Folder 9; Machtande, a devil, believed to exist in President Jefferson 5/8/1802.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 5; Dream revealing to preacher futility of Indian preaching 4/25/1768.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 1; Corn heard talking in strange language 6/20/1768; People terrified by eclipse of the moon 6/29/1768.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 1; Men and women claiming to have seen God 7/15/1768; Folder 2; Mass killing possible by sorcery 8/16/1768; Claim of personal association with Satan 10/1/1768; God residing near river falls reported killed 10/21/1768.

**Indians, Religion: Beliefs.**

The Indians.

Box 174; Folder 1; Fear of magic leading to severe conflicts 10/15/1803.

**Indians, Religion: Beliefs.**

The Indians.

Box 135; Folder 2; Paradise, a place far south 12/17/1768; Sights on journey to heaven; city of ghosts in the south 1/9/1769; Belief in dreams 1/15/1769.

**Indians, Religion: Beliefs.**

The Indians.

Box 133; Folder 1; Fear and suspicion of witchcraft 2/20/1769.

**Indians, Religion: Beliefs.**

The Indians.

Box 177; Folder 7; Ref. to visions by woman teacher 5/14/1805; Fear of death by magic 7/12/1805; Deer promised seen to come up from their underground hiding 12/3/1805; Folder 8; Variety of beliefs propagated by the Shawnee Prophet 1/25/1806.

**Indians, Religion: Beliefs.**

The Indians.

Box 177; Folder 7; Manito displeased with revelry and dancing at sacrifices 3/5/1805; Fear of death by magic 7/12/1805; Deer promised seen to come up from their underground hiding 12/3/1805; Folder 8; Variety of beliefs propagated by the Shawnee Prophet 1/25/1806.

**Indians, Religion: Beliefs.**

The Indians.

Box 177; Folder 7; Manito displeased with revelry and dancing at sacrifices 3/5/1805; Vision of the devil confusing the minds of the Indians 3/14/1805; Belief in creation of 3 human races 4/4/1805; Belief in afterlife in heaven 5/24/1805; Dreams, recited at pagan sacrifice 4/28/1805.

**Indians, Religion: Beliefs.**

The Indians.

Box 177; Folder 7; Belief in dreams 8/29/1769.

**Indians, Religion: Beliefs.**

The Indians.

Box 175; Folder 7; Death by fever blamed on Christians 10/19/1802; Folder 5; Superstitious beliefs about Bald Eagles and Owls 1/28/1803; Visit to the devil's house during 12 hour period of death 2/13/1803; Hope of reunion with the ancestors 3/30/1803.

**Indians, Religion: Beliefs.**

The Indians.

Box 177; Folder 4; Poisons believed to be cause of death 8/14/1804; Folder 10; Guardian spirits to be seen in dreams 4/3/1805.

**Indians, Religion: Beliefs.**

The Indians.

Box 141; Folder 6; Belief in a place of departed spirits (Paradise) 3/11/1775.

**Indians, Religion: Beliefs.**

The Indians.

Box 175; Folder 2; End of the world expected 6/13/1805; Punishment of sinners after death 7/13/1805; Manito, name of a person endowed with magic power 9/11/1805.

**Indians, Religion: Beliefs.**

The Indians.

Box 175; Folder 2; Tutelar spirit appearing in a dream 9/18/1816; Dreams, recited in song ceremony 5/16/1816; Revealing prophecies by a tutelar spirit 9/18/1818.
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Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 163; Folder 8; Belief in immortality 5/5/1811; War predicted by comet 12/13/1811.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 4; Black magic seen as cause of sudden death 4/9/1802; Fear of spoiling a gun by shooting a wolf 4/27/1802; Gun spoiled by use against a wolf 9/1/1802; Corn feared to spoil through neglect of a festival 9/9/1802.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 4; Death feared as punishment for turning away from idols 12/22/1801.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 148; Folder 1; Belief in charms 1/22/1781; Belief in dreams; see Mantowoagan 1/22/1781.

Indians, Religion: Beliefs.
The Indians.
Box 152; Folder 1; Dream playing an unwholesome part in spiritual life of baptized woman 4/22/1784.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 2; Ascetic life prescribed by Indian preacher 5/17/1771; Evil spirits scared away after suicide 7/14/1771.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 4; Corn Harvesting Festival 9/9/1801; Folder 5; Preparations for burial 2/13/1803; Dance accompanied by recital of dreams 4/1/1803; Festival, requiring enormous quantities of whiskey 7/27/1803; Great sacrificial festival 5/4/1803.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 4; Memorial Ceremony in honor of the dead 9/17-23/73.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 2; Vomiting very much in vogue at Gekelemukpachunk 3/16/1771; Vomiting prescribed by Indian preacher 5/17/1771.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 7; Sacrifice, revelry and dancing disapproved by Manitto 3/5/1805; Sacrifices recommended to secure long life 4/5/1805; Sacrifices, to secure growth of corn 4/16/1805; Sacrifices, attended by a baptised woman 4/21/1805.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 1; Festival, including eating of dog, observed by Chippewa p. 8; Folder 6; Ritual meal at a grave 8/14/1804.
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The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 4; Offering of rum and tobacco to reconcile offended godheads 12/22/1801.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 8; Hachtapasscock, dreaded magic poison; said to be in possession of Frutten people 9/23/1771; same 10/1/1771.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 4; Tawa burial rite described in detail 10/23/1790.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 4; Liquor requisite for Chippewa religious festival 12/2/1801.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 3; Machtapassikan, dreaded magic poison to be abolished 3/16/1772; Information not sought from Christians 3/17/1772; Information given by Salome 3/19/1772; Death dance on anniversary of suicide 6/16/1772; Beson (Bison), magic medicine, to restore power to a gun 11/19/1772.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 8; Bear Festival including meal and dance 5/28/1805; Shooting of a bear by young Indian, celebrated 6/13/1805; Dance and sacrifice honoring Manitto 1/14/1806; Folder 13; Matschimanitocasu, name of Chippewa religious ceremony #5 4/10/1806.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 1; Food offering described 7/22/1773.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
Box 161; Folder 2; Dancing and drumming to heal a sore arm 5/1/1795; Sacrificial feast and song to heal a sick person 5/4/1795.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
Box 161; Folder 2; Sacrifices for protection against illness and accidents 8/17/1794.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 7; Sacrifices strangely recommended by the Shawnee Prophet 12/3/1805; Folder 8; Burial rites 1/13/1806; Sacrifices demanded by the Shawnee Prophet 1/25/1806; Idem 1/26/1806.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 2; Dance and festival menu of dogs, cider, whiskey 5/3/1802; Folder 4; Fall dance expected to secure success for the fall chase 9/23/1802.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
Box 133; Folder 1; Boson (Bison), magic hunting medicine, abolished 10/12/1769.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; Magic believed to have caused disease 6/21/1770; Vomiting recommended as preparation to being a prophet 9/5/1770; Sorcery to be encountered by training young prophet 9/5/1770.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; Black magic charge against Glikhikan 5/25/1770.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 4; Machtapassikan, magic poison, discussed 2/5/1770.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 2; Vomiting prescribed by Wangomen 2/20/1769; Folder 3; Sorcery described by Zeisberger 5/16/1769.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
Box 133; Folder 1; Meat-offering festival to be held near Schechachequanunk 2/10/1769; Very noisy affair 2/21/1769.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 1; Healing by blowing 7/8/1768; Ceremonial Banquet for reconciliation of angry spirits 7/27/1768; Folder 2; Machtuau offering - ritual described 1/27/1769; Gluttony drastically described 2/8/1769.

Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.
The Indians.
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Box 163; Folder 2; Sacrificial feast attracting some Christian young men 2/14/1809.

**Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.**

The Indians.

Box 163; Folder 7; Sacrifice, requiring a great amount of meat 10/11/1810; Preparations at the Munsee longhouse 10/12/1810; Folder 9; Burial rites 3/24/1813.

**Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.**

The Indians.

Box 177; Folder 7; Festivals arranged to listen to prophetic revelations No. 1 4/28/1805; Folder 7; Sacrifices, described by Luckenbach 4/28/1805; Sacrifices for long life bringing no results 6/8/1805; Ref. 7/12/1805.

**Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.**

The Indians.

Box 153; Folder 1; Festival and sacrifice arranged to shake believer's Christian position 10/7/1786.

**Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.**

The Indians.

Box 164; Folder 8; Sacrificial Dance marked by drinking and hateful talking 5/4/1806.

**Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.**

The Indians.

Box 177; Folder 8; Sacrifice among the Delawares 2/10/1806; Delaware festivities brought to a close by hunger 4/20/1806; Paraphernalia and rites described 8/29/1806; Folder 9; Sacrificial dance held at Woapicamikunk 9/17/1806.

**Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.**

The Indians.

Box 144; Folder 4; Vomiting no healing for a wounded soul 2/27/1775.

**Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.**

The Indians.

Box 162; Folder 12; Sacrifices, without liquor, retained in Indian preachers' movement 2/24/1807.

**Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.**

The Indians.

Box 175; Folder 2; Dance-song intonated by pagan visitors at Goshen 5/16/1816; Recital of dreams 9/18/1816.

**Indians, Religion: Ceremonies and Rites.**

The Indians.

Box 141; Folder 6; Sacrifices, emetics, cathartics 3/9/1775; Folder 9; Vomiting introduced at Schonbrunn 4/9/1777.

**Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic.**

The Indians.

Box 171; Folder 2; House & family idol described 12/9/1798; Use of an idol explained 12/17/1798; Folder 6; Charm, discovered in possession of a young man, described 3/8/1800; Folder 7; Beson, kept by women to secure their husbands' affection 9/27/1800.

**Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic.**

The Indians.

Box 162; Folder 3; Hut for magic conjurations 8/21/1800; Folder 4; Manitoes, idols, honored at Chippewa festival 12/2/1801.

**Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic.**

The Indians.

Box 153; Folder 6; Idols, described and destroyed 11/7/1810; Magic poison, discussed and dreaded by everybody 11/25/1810; Folder 8; Magic poison, cause of an ugly accusation 11/1/1811; Acquittal 12/10/1811.

**Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic.**

The Indians.

Box 164; Folder 1; Dancing poles carved and painted, seen at Chippewa town p. 8.

**Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic.**

The Indians.

Box 177; Folder 2; House & family idol described 12/9/1798; Use of an idol explained 12/17/1798; Folder 6; Charm, discovered in possession of a young man, described 3/8/1800; Folder 7; Beson, kept by women to secure their husbands' affection 9/27/1800.

**Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic.**

The Indians.

Box 162; Folder 3; Hut for magic conjurations 8/21/1800; Folder 4; Manitoes, idols, honored at Chippewa festival 12/2/1801.

**Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic.**

The Indians.

Box 153; Folder 6; Idols, described and destroyed 11/7/1810; Magic poison, discussed and dreaded by everybody 11/25/1810; Folder 8; Magic poison, cause of an ugly accusation 11/1/1811; Acquittal 12/10/1811.

**Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic.**

The Indians.

Box 144; Folder 4; Vomiting no healing for a wounded soul 2/27/1775.

**Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic.**

The Indians.

Box 161; Folder 2; Charms and amulets 1/5/1795; Folder 3; Sorcerer's shrine described 2/7/1797; Beson, amulet, fetish, made of roots 7/4/1797.

**Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic.**

The Indians.

Box 155; Folder 3; Eagle's tail, used for sacrifices 12/27/1789.

**Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic.**

The Indians.

Box 153; Folder 1; Rattle, made of turtle shell, for religious ceremony 10/7/1786.

**Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic.**

The Indians.

Box 153; Folder 1; Rattle, made of turtle shell, for religious ceremony 10/7/1786.
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Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic. 
The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 10; Poison playing part in tragic

Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic. 
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 1; Idol carved from bear-bone
7/8/1787.

Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic - 
Beson, Magic Medicine. 
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 9; For vomiting 4/9/1777.

Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic - 
Beson, Magic Medicine. 
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 2; Magic medicine made by Indian
preacher 10/2/1773; Folder 3; Snake-root cure for
snake-bite 6/23/1774; Snake-root sure way to kill a
snake 6/24/1774.

Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic - 
Beson, Magic Medicine. 
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 3; see also "legitimate" Beson, under
Health and Medicine (Every Day Life) Box 141;
Folder 3; Claimed to have restored the strength of the
Shawnee 12/25/1772; For cleansing from sin
1/1/1773.

Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic - 
Beson, Magic Medicine. 
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 4; Believed to grant good luck to
warriors 10/11/1774.

Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic - 
Beson, Magic Medicine. 
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 2; Idol worship exposed a humbug;
see also "Beson" 2/10/1777.

Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic - 
Machtapassigan. 
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 4; Information sought by Chief at
Gekelemukpechunk 6/25/1773; Secret to be
discovered by Gulpikamen (Ludwig) 6/25/1773;
Woman accused to be in possession of it, - cleared
9/11/1773; Folder 6; Christians accused of possessing
it 11/5/1774.

Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic - 
Machtapassigan. 
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 6; Christian accused of having
connection with it 6/3/1778.

Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic - 
Machtapassigan, Machtapassigan, Wapachaigan. 
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 3; A poison or medicine (Beson)
used by warriors 1/19/1773; Inquiry from
Gekelemukpechunk 5/31/1773; Declared not the
business of Christians 6/2-3/1773; Gekelemukpechunk
people feeling badly about it 6/6/1773.

The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 4; Rainmaking promised for
payment of silver buckles 8/2/1802; Folder 5 Magic
healing secretly practised by an old Christian
10/6/1803; Folder 7; Magic recommended to old
bapt. couple 4/9/1805; Magic healing 5/20/1805.

The Indians.
Box 162; Folder 15; Magic, causing disturbance of
fraternal relations at Fairfield No. 1 1/7/1804.

The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 7; Killing by magic 5/24/1805; Fear
resulting from belief in magic 6/3/1805; Death
ascribed to magic 6/19/1805; Folder 17; Magic
healing, stealing its way into the Christian group
No. 1 4/28/1805.

The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 8; Hunting Beson explained by
Zeisberger 4/30/1776.

Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic - 
Idols. 
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 4; Idol described 9/22/1773.

Indians, Religion: Objects, Religious and Magic - 
Idols. 
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 9; Magic practised by Siskiboa
6/18/1806; Poisoning practised by Siskiboa
12/2/1806.
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The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 3; Magic healing by blowing seen as futile 11/18/1806; Poisoning & black magic leading to murder at Woapicamikunk 3/18/1806; Folder 5; Magic poisoning abolished under influence of Indian preachers 9/30/1808.

The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 6; Magic, cause of trouble at Fairfield No. 2 2/2/-1804; Folder 7; Magic healing practiced by Samuel No. 1 1/8/1805.

The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 7; Magic poisoning believed its be the cause of deaths among the Wyandot 9/25/1805; Folder 8; Magic poison, feared and combatted by Delawares 2/17/1806; To be completely eradicated 2/22/1806; Idem 3/13/1806, 3/15/1806.

The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 8; Magic used in sickness 8/21/1805; Folder 10; Fasting demanded to induce dreams p. 2; Folder 12; Magic intruding into mission place No. 5 8/24/1805.

The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 1; Sorcery abandoned by Abraham's son 7/8/1787; Folder 4; Witchcraft allegedly used by Christians to kill renegade members 7/5/1791.

The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 8; Advice on how to obtain revelations on the future 8/15/1806.

The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 8; Magic used in sickness 3/12/1806; Tried to secure success in hunting 3/26/1806; Expertly practised by Siskiboa 4/12/1806; Folder 13; Magic practised at mission place No. 4 4/10/1806.

The Indians.
Box 133; Folder 1; Challenging Roth 4/3/1769; Taken to task for his bad behavior 4/6/1769.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Doctors.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 3; Indian doctor formerly at Goschgoschling deeply impressed by services 3/25/1773.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Doctors.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 2; Services to be declined by a Christian 3/23/1789; Folder 3; Witch doctor said to have caused Pauline's illness 3/24/1790; Folder 4; Witch doctor's tools described 10/24/1790.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Doctors.
The Indians.
Box 133; Folder 1; Challenging Roth 4/3/1769; Taken to task for his bad behavior 4/6/1769.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Doctors.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 1; Indian doctor, speaking to the spirits at ceremonial banquet 7/27/1768; Folder 2; Indian doctor, keeping patient under his domination 9/25/1768.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Doctors.
The Indians.
Box 163; Folder 2; Magic poisoning arousing curiosity of Christian woman 1/6/1809.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Doctors.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 2; Magic preferred to use of regular medicine 2/17/1805; Magic healing by blowing 9/11/1805; Folder 8; Magic poisoning, accusations leading to burnings No. 4 5/17/1806; Folder 3; Magic healing tried unsuccessfully 11/18/1806.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Doctors.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 4; Offer of magic healing declined by Christian parents 9/13/1799.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Doctors.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 2; Magic healing attempted by blowing into the throat of patient 5/2/1802.
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 Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Doctors.
  The Indians.
  Box 147; Folder 8; Doctors refused by dying Nicolaus 10/18/1778.

 Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Doctors.
  The Indians.
  Box 131; Folder 2; Indian doctor, lonesome, calls himself a very wicked man 12/22/1765; Listening to services from outside 12/22/1765; Folder 3; Indian doctor, Maschkoos, leaving Wyalusing 5/16/1766.

 Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Doctors.
  The Indians.
  Box 124; Folder 1; Doctor seeing the futility of his practices 7/21/1760.

 Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Doctors.
  The Indians.
  Box 121; Folder 3; Indian doctor met at Shamokin 11/15/1747; Magician accused of poisoning a child 11/21/1747.

 Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Doctors.
  The Indians.
  Box 155; Folder 4; Gun offered as payment for witchcraft treatment 3/7/1791.

 Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Doctors.
  The Indians.
  Box 137; Folder 2; Doctor recognizing Indian religious teachings as lies 10/6/1771.

 Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Doctors.
  The Indians.
  Box 177; Folder 7; Doctor, expressing his belief in the truth of Christian religion 4/19/1805; Consulted by aged bapt. couple 4/28/1805; Doctor, making his modest living 6/13/1805.

 Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Doctors.
  The Indians.
  Box 144; Folder 2; Questions answered by Echpalawehund 8/29/1773.

 Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Doctors.
  The Indians.
  Box 171; Folder 6; Recently accepted resident found out to be juggling doctor 2/10/1800; Same, ready to leave 2/21/1800; Same, organizing a heathen parade 2/22/1800; Same, leaving 2/23/1800; Folder 11; Physician, hitting the nail on the head 12/6/1802.

 Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Doctors.
  The Indians.
  Box 164; Folder 10; Sharing knowledge of medicinal herbs with orphan boy p. 3.

 Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Doctors.
  The Indians.
  Box 157; Folder 3; Witch doctors expected to cure sick ex-convert 5/18/1806.

 Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Doctors.
  The Indians.
  Box 162; Folder 1; Forming a temptation to Christian Indians 10/20/1798.

 Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Doctors.
  The Indians.
  Box 162; Folder 8; Doctor consulted by old woman in last illness 2/13/1804.

 Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Preachers.
  The Indians.
  Box 161; Folder 3; Trying to practice at Fairfield 12/1/1797; Practicing surreptitiously 12/5/1797; Witch-doctor called by baptized man 12/19/1797.

 Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Preachers.
  The Indians.
  Box 131; Folder 2; Newollike 1/3/1766; Folder 3; Indian preacher coming from Upper Susquehanna 1/31/1766; Vainly trying to turn people aside from the Gospel 2/6/1766.

 Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Preachers.
  The Indians.
  Box 135; Folder 1; Indian Preacher (Wangomen), hospitable to Zeisberger 6/9/1768; Indian Preacher claiming to have seen God 6/26/1768.

 Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Preachers.
  The Indians.
  Box 162; Folder 12; Sponsoring revival of Indian religion copying some forms of Christianity 2/24/1807.

 Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Preachers.
  The Indians.
  Box 135; Folder 2; Preachers considered liars by King Beaver 11/1/1768; Preacher prophesying unusual heat for next summer 11/23/1768; Old woman preaching return to primitive ways of living 12/17/1768; Folder 3; Glikhiken seeing the futility of his preaching 6/8/1769.

 Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Preachers.
  The Indians.
  Box 141; Folder 5; Preacher in Gekelemukpechunk stirs up sentiment agst. whites 4/13/1774.
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Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Preachers.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 5; Shawnee preacher impressed by Christian testimony 4/9/1775.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Preachers.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 7; 2/12/1776; Preacher eager to hear the Gospel 4/2/1776.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Preachers.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; Preacher visiting Langundo Utenunk 9/14/1770.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Preachers.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 2; Special revelation allegedly rec. by young Wyandot 11/20/1798.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Preachers.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 3; Preachers, seeking a combination of some borrowed Christian elements with national traditions 9/14/1806; Preacher, propagator of phantastic lies 10/5/1806.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Preachers.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 1; Indian preacher forbidding people to attend services 8/3/1768; Folder 2; Preacher, member of group met to straighten out conflict with pagan Indians 8/9/1768; Preacher, coming to defeat Zeisbr. 10/1/1768.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Prophets.
The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 5; Preacher living near Coschcosching, sensing futility of his preaching 4/25/1768.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Prophets.
The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 8; "The Shawnee Prophet", attacked by Governor Harrison 9/10/1811; Ref. 9/22/1811; Leader in battle against the Americans 12/4/1811.
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Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion -
Prophets.

The Indians.
Box 173; Folder 11; See Shawnee Prophet, index of
"Persons".

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion -
Prophets.

The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 3; Prophet, creating fear by
predicting disasters resulting from solar eclipse
6/16/1806; Folder 5; Prophet, Complanter's brother,
from Onondaga, expected at Sandusky 5/30/1808;
Prophet to be listened to by everybody 9/7/1808.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion -
Prophets, Teachers.

The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 7; Prophetess, woman teacher,
advising sacrifices 4/5/1805; Prophetess, her
authority accepted by prominent sorcerer 5/14/1805;
Folder 17; Promethean, demanding return to ancient
rites No. 1 4/28/1805.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion -
Prophets, Teachers.

The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 8; Prophets, accepting ransom
payment from friends of condemned men 4/10/1806;
Prophets, movement believed to be ebbing down
5/25/1806; Prophetess, supervising offerings at pagan
festival 8/29/1806; Plotting with chief against the
missionaries 9/6/1806.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion -
Prophets, Teachers.

The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 7; Prophetess, woman teacher,
advising sacrifices 4/5/1805; Prophetess, her
authority accepted by prominent sorcerer 5/14/1805;
Folder 17; Promethean, demanding return to ancient
rites No. 1 4/28/1805.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion -
Prophets, Teachers.

The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 8; Prophets, accepting ransom
payment from friends of condemned men 4/10/1806;
Prophets, movement believed to be ebbing down
5/25/1806; Prophetess, supervising offerings at pagan
festival 8/29/1806; Plotting with chief against the
missionaries 9/6/1806.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion -
Prophets.

The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 7; Prophet, creating fear by
predicting disasters resulting from solar eclipse
6/16/1806; Folder 5; Prophet, Complanter's brother,
from Onondaga, expected at Sandusky 5/30/1808;
Prophet to be listened to by everybody 9/7/1808.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion -
Sorcerer.

The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 7; Explaining his inability to save a
life 7/6/1805; Folder 18; Witches to be detected &
destroyed by violent actions of Delawares No. 2
4/1/1806; Idem No. 4 4/11/1806.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion -
Sorcerer.

The Indians.
Box 151; Folder 1; Sorcerer saves missionaries' lives
9/1/1781.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion -
Sorcerer.

The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 7; Sorcerer, expressing himself on
recent religious revelations among the Delawares
5/14/1805.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion -
Sorcerer.

The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 8; Witch-doctor, giving a treatment
for epilepsy 8/14/1811.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion -
Sorcerer.

The Indians.
Box 175; Folder 2; Keechates under suspicion
5/18/1816.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion -
Sorcerer.

The Indians.
Box 131; Folder 3; Oniem, advised to leave Frhutten
10/22/1766.
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Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Sorcerer.
The Indians.
Box 133; Folder 1; Hard at work in opposition to the mission 7/12/1769.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Sorcerer.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 1; Possessed by 7 or more spirits 12/25/1787; Sorcerers relying on dreams and revelations 12/25/1787.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Sorcerer.
The Indians.
Box 161; Folder 3; Threatening death to women joining the believers 4/25/1797.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Sorcerer.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 5; Sorcerer, former role of Samuel Nantikoke 10/10/1799; Folder 9; Conjurer, aged, evil-looking man passing through Goshen 6/16/1801.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Sorcerer.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 2; Bringing no help to Chief Nangi 6/25/1802; Folder 4; Giving nightly instruction to apprentice 9/13/1802.

Indians, Religion: Practitioners of Religion - Sorcerer.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 1; Inclined to do harm to Christian women 8/20/1770.

Indians, Religion: Religious and Moral Sense.
The Indians.
Box 148; Folder 1; Indians in heathenism, seeking after God 1/16/1781; Crudeness of Indian religion seen by Scappihillen 6/8/1781.

Indians, Religion: Religious and Moral Sense.
The Indians.
Box 175; Folder 2; Indignation at the reckless practice of a hunter 7/14/1816.

Indians, Religion: Religious and Moral Sense.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 8; Whiskey-drinking disadvised by the Shawnee Prophet 1/25/1806; Folder 17; Sacrifices and certain virtues demanded by prophets No. 1 4/28/1805.

Indians, Religion: Religious and Moral Sense.
The Indians.
Box 174; Folder 1; Standards for outdoor swimming 10/15/1803.

Indians, Religion: Religious and Moral Sense.
The Indians.
Box 157; Folder 3; Attempting to protect themselves from ruin by strong drink 9/14/1806.

Indians, Religion: Religious and Moral Sense.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 2; Feeling of sinfulness expressed by heathen preacher 10/17/1772; Folder 3; Danger of rum seen by Indians 2/28/1773; Rum destroyed at Gekelemukpechunk 3/5/1773.

Indians, Religion: Religious and Moral Sense.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 2; Futility of Indian beliefs 2/10/1777.

Indians, Religion: Religious and Moral Sense.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 4; Prayer, practised by young Indian at the advice of his father 9/27/1799; Killing, use of intoxicants avoided by Pemahealend 9/27/1799; Folder 6; New regulations on chase & demonic life introduced by Delaware council 4/16/1800.

Indians, Religion: Religious and Moral Sense.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 1; Revival of Indian religion attempted at Gekelemukpechunk 7/6/1768.

Indians, Religion: Religious and Moral Sense.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 8; Whiskey-drinking disadvised by the Shawnee Prophet 1/25/1806; Folder 17; Sacrifices and certain virtues demanded by prophets No. 1 4/28/1805.

Indians, Religion: Religious and Moral Sense.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 2; Futility of Indian beliefs 2/10/1777.
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Box 144; Folder 4; Sense of religious need 2/27/1775.

Indians, Religion: Religious and Moral Sense.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 4; Futility of pagan offerings seen by Tuscarawi visitor 1/23/1774.

Indians, Religion: Religious and Moral Sense.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 2; Harmfulness of rum seen by Indian Chief 11/5/1773.

Indians, Religion: Religious and Moral Sense.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 11; Moral rebellion against the evil of liquor 11/16/1802.

Indians, War Activities: Ceremonies.
The Indians.
Box 155 Folder 4; War song heard on the last day at Petquotting 4/10/1791; War song sounded by warriors at Detroit River 6/12/1791; War dance not to be performed at Detroit River 6/12/1791; Hatchet sent to Christian Indians, and to be returned 7/6/1791.

Indians, War Activities: Ceremonies.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 4; Hatchet sent to the Christians 7/10/1791; Folder 5; War song heard at Detroit River 8/21/1791; Tobacco, painted red, send with message on army; 9/12/1791; Tobacco, painted red, accompanying summons to war council 1/15/1792.

Indians, War Activities: Ceremonies.
The Indians.
Box 161; Folder 1; Tobacco, accompanying war message 6/2/1792; War dance performed at bank of Retrench River 6/11/1792; Death hallo signifying the bringing of a scalp 8/6/1792; Folder 2; War dance performed at Fairfield 3/26/1794.

Indians, War Activities: Ceremonies.
The Indians.
Box 161; Folder 5; Striking the hatchet into the warpost, expressing willingness to go to war 6/11/1798.

Indians, War Activities: Ceremonies - Dances.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 5; War dance performed by Munsee at Mochwesung 5/20/1774.

Indians, War Activities: Ceremonies - Dances.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 7; War dance omitted at Lichtenau, upon request 7/16/1778.

Indians, War Activities: Ceremonies - Dances.
The Indians.
Box 148; Folder 1; War dance performed at Salem 8/17/1781.

Indians, War Activities: Ceremonies - Disfiguration.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 3; Black paint, marking of a warrior 3/26/1774; Black paint 5/8/1774; Black paint as sign of mourning 5/13/1774.

Indians, War Activities: Ceremonies - Festivals.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 3; War Festival celebrated by Shawnee 5/22/1774.

Indians, War Activities: Ceremonies - Songs.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 2; Heard at Lichtenau 6/11/1777.

Indians, War Activities: Ceremonies - Songs.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 9; Death Hallo heard at Schonbrunn 3/16-17/77.

Indians, War Activities: Ceremonies - Songs.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 3; War whoop 5/8/1774; Folder 5; Peace song sounded by Shawnee visitors 7/6/1775.

Indians, War Activities: Ceremonies - Songs.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 5; Wartime cry (War Whoop) uttered by arriving messenger 5/8/1774.

Indians, War Activities: Ceremonies - Songs.
The Indians.
Box 148; Folder 1; War Whoop heard at Salem 8/17/1781.

Indians, War Activities: Ceremonies - Songs.
The Indians.
Box 151; Folder 1; Death Hallo at arrest of missionaries at Gnadenhutten 9/3/1781; Again at Jung's arrival 9/3/1781; Sounded as Glikkikan is brought in 9/4/1781; Death Hallo sounded at Pipe's parade at Detroit 11/8/1781.

Indians, War Activities: Ceremonies - Songs.
The Indians.
Box 147 Folder 3; Death Hallo announcing return of raiders 7/19/1777; War song voiced by passing warriors 7/21/1777; Folder 9; War Whoop ("Hoop") uttered by Mingues 7/4/1779.

Indians, War Activities: Ceremonies - Songs.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 3; War song heard at Gosgoschunk 4/2/1769.

Indians, War Activities: Ceremonies - Songs.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 9; War Song raised by Indian warriors 7/4/1777; 7/6/1777.

Indians, War Activities: Ceremonies - Symbols.
The Indians.
Box 147 Folder 5; Hatchet - Who gave it to the Delawares 10/8/1777.

Indians, War Activities: Implements of war.
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The Indians.
Box 174; Folder 3; War song, ref. No. 3 9/26/1803.

Indians, War Activities: Implements of war.
The Indians.
Box 164; Folder 2; Warpoles, with dogs strung up (Chippewa) 4/21/1802.

Indians, War Activities: Implements of war.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 2; Fortifications and antiquities on Huron River, Ohio, inspected 5/28/1789.

Indians, War Activities: Implements of war.
The Indians.
Box 152; Folder 1; War post, erected by Chippewa 5/13/1785.

Indians, War Activities: Implements of war.
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 3; Fort to be built at Packanke's suggestion 2/9/1772; Old fortifications found at Schonbrunn 3/16/1772.

Indians, War Activities: Implements of war.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 5; A warrior's attire 2/21/1803; War whoop heard at White River 8/3/1803.

Indians, War Activities: Implements of war.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 1; Old fort near Rocky Point 8/29/1798; Folder 8; Old fortifications near Schonbrunn described 2/19/1801.

Indians, War Activities: Implements of war.
The Indians.
Box 111; Folder 5; Mahican castles in Rensaeler Co., New York A 9/4/1743; Idem B 9/4/1743.

Indians, War Activities: Incidents.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 4; Indian warriors quiet during the night 8/22/1777; Folder 8; Indescribable confusion among the people 10/30/1778.

Indians, War Activities: Incidents.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 2; White people attacking hunting Indians 3/16/1777; Folder 4; Strict discipline kept by Half King 8/15/1777.

Indians, War Activities: Incidents.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 1; Pond covered with human hair believed to hold bodies of battle victims 8/29/1798.

Indians, War Activities: Incidents.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 10; Bounty on scalps, by Pittsburgh authorities 6/1/1780.

Indians, War Activities: Incidents.
The Indians.
Box 151; Folder 1; Indian revenge on prisoners who participated in Ghutten massacre 1/12/1783.

Indians, War Activities: Incidents.
The Indians.
Box 148; Folder 1; Fierce hatred of white people 5/3/1781; Band of murderers visiting Ghutten 6/28/1781.

Indians, War Activities: Incidents.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 2; Indians killed by whites 11/5/1773.

Indians, War Activities: Prisoners.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 5; Prepared for roasting by Chippewa 1/4/1792.

Indians, War Activities: Prisoners.
The Indians.
Box 121; Folder 5; Treatment of prisoners described by Zeisberger 6/9/1749; Folder 6; Treatment of prisoners 6/6/1753.

Indians, War Activities: Prisoners.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 4; Prisoners caught for adoption to replace family members lost by death 3/6/1791; Boy prisoner 4/1/1791; White prisoner brought in 4/9/1791.

Indians, War Activities: Prisoners.
The Indians.
Box 127; Folder 4; Experience of a white girl in captivity described 1/21/1765.

Indians, War Activities: Prisoners.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 7; 2 white boys liberated 7/15/1776.

Indians, War Activities: Prisoners.
The Indians.
Box 171; Folder 4; Much persuasion used on Indian boy to go along with rescuer 8/10/1799.

**Indians, War Activities: Prisoners.**
The Indians.
Box 172; Folder 1; Prisoners tortured & killed at Painted Post, N.Y. 5/7/1798.

**Indians, War Activities: Prisoners.**
The Indians.
Box 152; Folder 2; Captives burned alive 9/21/1786.

**Indians, War Activities: Prisoners.**
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 10; Pr. brutally treated by Indians 10/22/1779; same 10/26/1779.

**Indians, War Activities: Prisoners.**
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 3; Pr. brought by raiding party 7/19/1777; Folder 10; Cruel treatment 8/10/1779.

**Indians, War Activities: Prisoners.**
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 7; Boy prisoner's extradition demanded 10/6/1775.

**Indians, War Activities: Prisoners.**
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 6; Pr. returning from Shawnee Town 3/26/1776.

**Indians, War Activities: Prisoners.**
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 5; Settlements exposed to British propaganda 2/19/1778; To be attacked by Wyandots 3/10/1778; Folder 6; Warriors returning from bloody raid 3/19/1778; Wyandots returning 3/29/1778; Large groups going 3/30-31/78.

**Indians, War Activities: Raids.**
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 5; Settlements to be raided by Wyandots 11/6/1777; Raiders returning 11/18/1777; Raided 12/1/1777; Settlements attacked by Wyandots 12/31/1777; Settlements to be influenced by Brit. propaganda 1/20/1778.

**Indians, War Activities: Raids.**
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 6; Settlements raided by 46 warriors 4/24/1778; Settlements to be attacked by Munsee 6/4/1778; Settlements to be raided by large groups 7/2/1778; Folder 7; Settlements raided by Munsee 7/30/1778.

**Indians, War Activities: Raids.**
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 3; White settlements mostly deserted 5/30/1774.

**Indians, War Activities: Raids.**
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 7; Scalps captured by Shawnee fr. white people 7/28/1776.

**Indians, War Activities: Raids.**
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 9; Scalps captured children brought by warriors 3/13/1779; Scalps and prisoner brought by Wyandot 3/24/1779; Folder 10; Brought by Wyandots 4/8/1779.

**Indians, War Activities: Raids.**
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 9; Bounty on white men's scalps 4/13/1779; Folder 10; Scalp 8/9/1779; Scalps and prisoners brought from Ohio River 10/22/1779.

**Indians, War Activities: Raids.**
The Indians.
Box 151; Folder 1; Carried on poles at Pipe's parade in Detroit 11/8/1781.

**Indians, War Activities: Raids.**
The Indians.
Box 137; Folder 2; Scalped man surviving 6/30/1771.

**Indians, War Activities: Raids.**
The Indians.
Box 151; Folder 1; Presents to Major De Peyster and accepted 11/9/1781.

**Indians, War Activities: Raids.**
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 2; Brought by Wyandots 10/31/1776; Brought in by warriors 11/23/1776; Scalps and prisoners brought by Shawnee warriors 1/3/1777; again 2/21/1777.

**Indians, War Activities: Raids.**
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 3; Scalps taken by Wyandots 4/28/1790; Folder 4; Scalps and prisoners brought by Delaware 2/8/1791.
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Indians, War Activities: Scalps.
The Indians.
Box 161; Folder 1; Acceptance or refusal meaning obedience or disobedience 8/6/1792.

Indians, War Activities: Scalps.
The Indians.
Box 161; Folder 1; Scalp brought by Braun's men 12/3/1792; Folder 3; Brought in large numbers by Chippewa 8/4/1797.

Indians, War Activities: Scalps.
The Indians.
Box 177; Folder 9; Scalping, survived by a white woman 9/21/1806; Folder 7; Scalps, taken from the Osage, inflaming war spirit among Delaware youth 10/8/1805.

Indians, War Activities: Scalps.
The Indians.
Box 135; Folder 1; Carried by returning band of warriors 7/28/1768; Folder 2; Brought by Onondaga warriors 11/16/1768; Folder 3; Given to satisfy ambition of Seneca 8/25/1769.

Indians, War Activities: Scalps.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 7; Scalp brought by Munsee 8/3/1777; Scalps brought by Wyandots 8/13/1777; Folder 8; Brought by Mingue raiders 11/13/1777; Folder 9; Brought by warriors 2/27/1779.

Indians, War Activities: Scalps.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 2; Brought in by Cherokees 7/25/1776.

Indians, War Activities: Scalps.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 6; Scalps, prisoners, horses, brought by raiders 4/24/1777; Scalps brought by Munsee raiders 6/26/1777; Folder 7; Scalp brought by Mingue warriors 7/17/1778; Brought by Munsees 7/30/1778.

Indians, War Activities: Scalps.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 9; Brought in by Shawnee raiders 2/23/1777; Scalp carried by Mingue warriors 6/10/1777.

Indians, War Activities: Scalps.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 2; Sc. brought in by Wyandot raiders 6/11/1777.

Indians, War Activities: Scalps.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 9; Brought in by roaming Indian band 7/2/1777.

Indians, War Activities: Scalps.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 3; Scalp, white, brought home by Shawnee warriors 5/30/1774; Brought in by John Logon 6/15/1774; Carried by Shawnee and Mingo band 7/5/1774.

Indians, War Activities: Scalps.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 5; Scalp brought by warriors 10/29/1777; Scalp brought by Wyandots 11/20/1777; Folder 6; Scalps brought by warriors 3/19/1778; Brought by Wyandots 3/29/1778; Brought by warriors 4/18/1778.

Indians, War Activities: Scalps.
The Indians.
Box 147; Folder 3; Brought by raiding party 7/19/1777; Folder 4; Brought in by raiders 8/8/1777; it. 8/12/1777; Brought by warriors 9/7/1777; 9/8/1777; 9/10/1777.

Indians, War Activities: War and Peace.
The Indians.
Box 153; Folder 2; Peace hoped to be concluded soon 3/10/1787; No war expected 3/13/1787.

Indians, War Activities: War and Peace.
The Indians.
Box 144; Folder 9; War fire flaring up on western border 2/27/1777.

Indians, War Activities: War and Peace.
The Indians.
Box 115; Folder 6; Unjust treatment by France and Great Britain denounced 8/1756.

Indians, War Activities: War and Peace.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 5; Indian War believed imminent 5/6/1774; Shawnee told by Delaware Chief to keep quiet 5/18/1774; Prospects for peace improved 5/19-19/74; Prospects for peace improved 5/20/1774; Terrifying war news 5/24/1774.

Indians, War Activities: War and Peace.
The Indians.
Box 155; Folder 1; Good prospects for peace 9/12/1787; Peace prospects not good, according to traders 11/4/1787.

Indians, War Activities: War and Peace.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 5; Covenant of Peace concluded at the Great Council at the Delaware capital 6/23/1774.

Indians, War Activities: War and Peace.
The Indians.
Box 141; Folder 4; War feared to be threatening because of land deal 6/25/1773; Bouquet's expedition remembered 9/17-23/73.
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Indians, War Activities: War and Peace.
   The Indians.
   Box 144; Folder 1; Peace message to neighboring Indian tribes planned by Gokelemukpechung Chief 6/21/1773.

Indians, War Activities: War and Peace.
   The Indians.
   Box 137; Folder 2; War feared to be imminent 5/22/1771; War believed unavoidable 11/2/1771.

Indians, War Activities: War and Peace.
   The Indians.
   Box 147; Folder 2; Renewed rumors of impending war 8/23/1776.

Indians, War Activities: War and Peace.
   The Indians.
   Box 157; Folder 8; Fear of renewed war scaring the Indians No. 4 5/17/1806; Same No. 7 7/28/1806.

Indians, War Activities: War and Peace.
   The Indians.
   Box 174; Folder 1; War never to be mentioned in times of peace 10/15/1803.

Indians, War Activities: War and Peace.
   The Indians.
   Box 155; Folder 1; Prospects declared favorable, with different way of dealing with the Indians 1/15/1788; Folder 3; Coming of spring heralded by awakening of war spirit 3/16/1790.

Indians, War Activities: War and Peace.
   The Indians.
   Box 147; Folder 2; Indian War worse than any other feared coming 7/13/1776; Prospects for peace not favorable 7/13/1776.

Indians, War Activities: War and Peace.
   The Indians.
   Box 147; Folder 2; Peace prospects considered favorable 5/1/1777; Chances for peace not bright 6/8/1777; Folder 3; General Indian war in preparation 7/5/1777.

Indians, War Activities: War and Peace.
   The Indians.
   Box 153; Folder 1; Impending renewal of war reported 1/5/1787; Dangerous situation discussed by missionaries 1/7/1787; Peace to be promoted by Mingo effort 1/20/1787; Peace secured by declaration of Detroit council 1/27/1787.

Indians, War Activities: War and Peace.
   The Indians.
   Box 144; Folder 7; Indian War feared to break out 7/31/1776.

Indians, War Activities: War and Peace.
   The Indians.
   Box 147; Folder 2; Indian war believed imminent 9/25/1776; Outbreak of general war feared 9/14/1776.